
ÀNNO OCTAVO

ViCTORIE REGiIE

CAP. I.

ANJI CTio continue an A4ct passed in the sixtil year o/ the reigna of
Her present MaJesty, entitled " An Act fbr granting to Her

Majesty certain Dulies on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, im-
yorted into this Colon y and its dependencies, and foi repealib',
from and afler the fififh day of July n ext, an .lAct passed i athe
p)resent oSession of the Legislature, entitled 'An Act for Grant-
ing to Her Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchan.
dize imported into this Colony and its dependencies ;' and to reviwe
cerlain parts of an Act passed in the fourth iyear ofi/te reign of her
said Maiesty, eniiled ' An Act Jor granting o ler Majesty cer-
tain duties on Goods, Vares aîd Merchandize imported into this

Colony and its dependencies.' "

[Passed 23rd April, 1G-5.]

W IE REAS an Act was passed in the sixth year of the reign of lier
present Majesty, entitled " An Act for granting to ler Majesty certain Preanible.
duties on Goods; Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony
and its Dependencies, and for repealing, from and after the fifth
day of July next, an Act passed in the present session of the Legisla-
ture, entitled " An act for granting to Her Majcsty certain duties on
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its
dependencies, and to revive certain parts of an Act passed in the fourth
year of the reign of ler said Majesty, entitled ' Au Act for
granting to Her Nlajesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize imported into this Colony and its dependencies;" which, as
was therein provided, was to continue in force for the period of one
year and no longer: And whereas by an Act passed in the seventh year of
the reign of Her said Majesty, entitled, " A n Aet to continue an Act
passed in the sixth year of the reign of ler present Majesty, entitled
'An Act for granting to Her Majesty certain dluties on Goods,

Wares and Merchandize imported into this Colony and its dependen-
bies, and for repealing fromn and after the fifth dIay of July next, an A ct
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:stL d in the prcsent Session of the Legilature, entitled ' A n Act fJ
gtinL to lier Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares, and Merchan
dize importcd into this Colony and its dependencies, and to
1 vive certain parts of an Act passed in the fourth year of
the reign of Her said Majesty, entitled 'an Act for granting to Her
Majesty certain duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported
into this Colony and its dependencies," the said recited Act was con-
tinued in force for the period ofone year from and after the fifth day of
July in the year 1844 : And whereas it is expedient that the said first
recited Act should be continued for a further period :

lbc it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Couneil, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened. that the said Act shall be, and the same
is hereby continued in force and effect for the further period of one
year, from and after the fifth day of July in this present year,

IL-And be it further enacted, that from and after the passing of this
Act, there shall be levied, collected and paid upon every gallon of Spirits
not enumerated or described in the said Act, imported into this Colonîy
and its dependencies, such and the like duty as in and by the said recited
Act is imposed upon every gallon of Brandy, Geneva and Cordials, so
imported as aforesaid ; and upon every hundred and twelve pounds of
Bastard Sugar, or Sugar the result of any nanufacturing process, not being
Refined Sugar, and not being subject to duty under tie Imperial Tarir,
the duty of five shillings ; such duties to be levied, collected and paid
in like manner and under and subject to the like rules and regulations, in
ail respects, as in and by the said recited Act are expressed and provided
of and concerning the duties therein imposed.

Pfiïied b)f B YAN & XVITHERS, 1iriiers to the Queen'% Most Excellent M esty.
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CAP. Il.

An ACT for a8certaining the Censues of
lation of thi Colony, and ot/her
information.

the Poput-
statistical

[Passed 23rd A pril, 1845.1

IF HEREAS an Act was passed in the Sixth Year of the Iteign of his Preamble
late Majesty, entitled ' An Act for accrtaining the Censtis of this Co-
lony, and other statistical information ;" And Whereas it is expedient

to repeal the said Act, and to make other provision for ascertaining the
Census of the Population of this Colony:

.- Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Asseinbly, in
Legislative Session convened. that the said recited Act uassed in the AcfG W
sixth year of his said late Majesty's Reign, entitled " Au Act for ascer- pealed.
taining the Census of this Colony, and other statistical information,"
be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

II,-And be it further enactei, that there be granted to her Majesty, 1000gr
lier Heirs and Successors, the sum of One Thousand rounds, to be ap- for pro
propriated in procuring returns of the population of this Colony, and this Act.

other statistical information, in manner hereinatter prescribed.
111.-And be it further enacted, that for the purposes aforesaid, it o.euao

shall be lawful for the Govcrnor or Administrator of the Government vide&c.,
for the time being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to islaMl iu

sub-divide the several Electoral Districts of the Colony into so many di-""'a

visions as inay be deerred expedient, and to appoint so many competent 2
persons to take the Census, within the said districts respectively, as nay
in that behalf be necessary ; and every personi, so appointed, shall dis-
charge the duties required of himu in such division of the district to which
he shall be appointed, as may be prescribed by the Governor, a;d sha1l,
before entering upon the duties of his office, be sworn, before one of ber
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to the truc and faithful discharge of the
same; and shall, whi[e engaged therein, conforni in all rcspects to the
orders and directions of the Governor in that behalf: Provided always.
that in taking the Census of the District of Fortune Bay, the saie be
extended as far to the Westward as to Cape Ray.
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IV.-Ani be it further enacted, that every pcrson so appointed a
aforesaid, shall make a Return with respect to the division of any dis-
trict to mhich he mray have been appointed, of the inforinaion particu.
larized in the Schedule hereunto annexed ; and snch leturn shall be
compiled within uch times withbin the present year, as the Governor,.
by and with the advice of lier Majesty's Couneil, may, in that behiat, di-
rect ; and that for the purpose of such compilation and return, it shalW
and may be lawful for eery person s0 appointed as aforesaid, and he is,
hereby required within his division as aforesaid, to visit every house,. an&
cnter ilto and upon any lands or teiements, in the day time. as often as
occasion miay require. and then and there to ask and obtain of and fromý
ail persons whomsoever, such information as may be necessary for ac-
curately lilling up the several columas in the said Schedule contained.

f7wvernor ro V.-A nd beit further enacted, that thesaid sum of One Thousand Pounds
fort pliate hereinbefore granted to lier Majesty, her Heirs and Successors, for the.
grarnted foi the purposes aforesaid, shall and may be expendcd and appropriated to-
Purposes o1ihis wards the remuneration of the several persons so to be appointed as
A• , aforesaid and towards carrying into effect the provisions of this Act, in

such manner as the Governor or Administrator of the Government
for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of ier Majesty's.
Countcil, may direct.

VL-And be it further enacted, that it shall and mny be iawful for
y to appoint the Governor or person administering the Government for the time

MIipendiary Ma- being, to appoint one or more Stipendiary Magistrates in each of the
g~es lor several Distriet< aforesaid, to examine and review the returns of the

persons so to be appointed as aforesaid in the said districts respectively;
and such persom- skhall, on such examination and review, answer upon,
oath all such questions as may be put to themw by the said Stipendiary
Magistrate or Magistrates ; and that if, upon such examination and
revieiv, it shal appear to the said. Magistrate or Magistratles that any
sueh returns are imperfect, defective or erroneous, it shall and nay be
lawful for the examining Magistrate or iagistrates to examine Witnesses.
and to direct the person or persons presciting the same to amend such
defect, error or imperfection, previously to such returns being certifi-
ed, as hereinafter mentioned.

VII.-And be it fu-rther enacted, that every person so to be appointed

List to be lhen te take the Census in any division ot any district of the Island aforesaid,
shall, at least six days preceding the day on which the said Court of Revi-
sion shall be holden, lirnish to the Clergyman or Minister of each reli-
gious denomination who shall reside within such division, a Copy of
the Schedule as filled up by him for such division:. Provided always,
that in any division of any district where there shall not be any resident
Clergyman or MiNaister aforesaid, a copy of the said Schedule so filled up,
shah be furnished, at least six days preceding the day on which such
Court of Revision shall be holden,. to such person or persons as shall be ap-
pDinted by the Bishop orhead of such religious denomination, to receive the
sanie.

VIII.-And be it further enacted, that upon being satisfred of the ge--
Exarniniug la- neral correctness and sufficiency of any such return as aforesaid, it shall
gistrate to certify be lawful for the examining Magistrate to certify under his hand that
the same when such return is to the best of his knowledge and belief, sufticient and
£OId"" C correct ; and such Certificate shall, together with- the said return, be

filed ia the Office of the Colonial Secretary by the person who shall have
compiled such return, by a day in that behalf to be appointed by the
Governor or Administrator of the Government, in such directions as
aforesaid.



IX.-And be it further enacted, thit every aduit nember of any
mmily who shall refuse to answer, or shall knowingly answer falsely, any
ucstion put foir the purpose of obtaining such information as aforesaid
y the person appointed toobtain such information, shail forteit the Sum
t Twenty Shillings, to be recovered, with costs, in a sumnary manner,
efore any one of Her Majesty's Justices. of the Peace ; and that ir
lefault of payment thereof it shall be la wful for such Justice to conwit
h offender to Gaol fQr any period nt exeeding ten days..
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Heads ofFamilies.

No. in each Family.
Professional Mets, and Persons not

Iotherwise described.
Planter, Fisherman, or Shoreman.

Tradesman.

\ Farmer.

No. of Dwelling Io0ses.

Under Fourtteh Years of Age.
Fron Fourteen to Seventy Years

of Age.
Over Seventy Years of Age.
Under Fourteen Years of Age.
From Fourteen Io Seventy Years

of Age.

Over Seventy Years of Age.

Protestant Episcopalians.

Roman Catholics.

Presbyterians.

Wesileyans.

Congregationalists.
Protestants of other Denomina-

tions.

j'Protestknt Episcopalian,
C

Roman Catholic.

Presbyterian.

Wesleyan.

Congregaticnalist.

Protestant of other Denoni-
nations.

N o:

j Mae pupils.

Female pupis.

jMaie pupils.

Female pupils.

No. Sealing Vessels. specifying Ton
nage.

No. Banikiig Vessels, specifying Ton.
nage.

From 4 Io 15 QtIs. C
From 15 to 30 QtIs.

le30 Quintals and upwards.

Number of Uod Seines.

Nuniber of Sealing Nets.

Acres of Land in Pcssession.

Acres of Land in Cultivation.

Barrels of Potatoes.
z

Bushels Oats, and other Gra*n >

T ons of Hay,

Tons of Straw and Fodder.
Number of Horses.
Ditto bred ii lis leiand.

Nu ,ber of Neat Catile.
Ditto bred in this Island.
Number of Goats.

i Number of Hogs.

JNumber of Sheep.

Mîscellaneous

.8



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORLE REGINE&

CAr. Ii.

n ACT to Regulate the Making and Repair-ing

of Roads, Sireets, and Bridges, wtithi n this

Colony" (Passed 23rd April, t845]

W HEREAS it is expedient to Regulate the Making and Repairing Preambe

of Roads in this Colony.

1.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Counei and Assemblys Ail monies

i Legislative Session convened, that all Sumns of Money which. may be hereafter
grarited ohe

hereafter granted by the Legislature for the Construction, Repair, and

Improverment of Roads, Streets, and Bridges, in this Colony, shall be this At.

expended and appropriated under the provisions of this Act.

I-And be it further enacted, that for the purposes of this Act) ver t

shbll and eay bc lawful for the Governor, or Admmistrator of the Go- appomt comm.-

vernment for the ime being, by and with the advice of Her Majesty's 8ioer.

Councit, fromr ime to time to appoint Boards of Road Cominissioners

for the sev al Districts of the olony, or for any Road or Strt-et therein,

and to appoint Chairmen for the same, respectively ; and also, by and

agith such advice as aforesaid, to fill up, from time to time, any vacancies

that may occur in such Boards by the dath, absence, or refusal to act,.

of anyMembers thereof.
111.-And be it further enacted, that the number to form: a quorum of Quorur and

such Boards, ruspectively, shall be prescribed by the Governor, or Ad- pow ar of Ba

ministrator of the Government for the time being, by and w ith the advice

aforesaid, and such Boards shall be, and they are hereby authorized, i

Manner hereinafter prescribed, to make, £onstruct, repair, improve, and

(% th the approval of the Board of Control, as is hereinatter mentioned>

alter, all or any Roads, Streets, or Bridges, over which they may have.

been appointed : and also, shall and may appoint such Surveyors and

other Officers under them, as may be deemed necessary. Provided so

uevertheless, that no Comnissioner who may discharge the duties of a.

urveyor or Secretary, shall receive a salary, or any pecuniary compen-

sation for his services in such behalf; and provided also that no Commis- hi;on.

stoner shas, under a penalty of One Hlundred Pounds for evcry sueli

Offncehbeennagd or concerned, directly or indirectly, in any Contrat
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or-Agreement for making, constructing, repairing, or improving, any
Road, Street or Bridge, to be entered into in pursuanco of the provisions
of this Act.

Mode ol procced-
mig for makin4
Roads, &c.by
written Contract
ainti TeXnder.

Notice ihereof.

security for pet-

frane c

l0we5t Tenderto
be acceptetd.

raprrent 01
instalments, hov

IV -A nd be it further enacted, that it shall not be lawful for, any of
thesaid Boards of Commissioners to proceed in the construction, repair
or impýovement of any Roads. Sireets, or Bridges, for which any monies
may hive been appropriated, in any other manner ihan by written Con-
tracts, to be entered into by Tender ; and all such Contracts shall be in
duplicate, and shall be signed by the Contractors respectively, and by
a quorum of the Commissioners of the respective Boards, or by the
Chairman, duly authorised to sign on their behalf; and one part tiereof,
to which shall be attached a copy ofthe Specification and ofthe Diagram
or Plan, if any, of the Work therein contracted.for, shall be held by eaci
of the parties thereto.

V.-And be it further' enacted, that previously to any such Contract,
as aforesaid, being entered into, written or printed notices thereof, speci-
fying in a clear and distinct manner the Vork to be performed, and
requiring Tenders therefor, shall be postcd for Sixteen Days on the
places of Publie Worship, if any, and if not, then in sone other conspi-
cuous places in the Town, ('arbour or S-ettlement, nearest the place,
where the Work is to bc done ; and all Tenders for any Contract or
W ork shall be signed by the persons mking tle same, w b. tfleir.
names and the<i addition of tlheir places oft abode and o Copations, res-
pectively ; and to every such Tendersiall be ainexed au undertakinig
in writing sige i.1 by two sullicien ily responsible persois, untider a penialiv
equal ii amoun t to the su)) specified in suci Tender, as surelies for
the due performawce of the Contract, iii tie event suichr ender being (
accepted ; and such undertaking shall set f0rth the addiion of the
places of abode and occupation of the s'aid Su reties, and thei r signa-
tures shall be attested by som Hiousehler ofthe District, vhto shall.
#tin his nane as WIitness to the same, and such undertaking shall be.

ïin <he form followIng :
Ii considerati of tuhe Contract for [describe the Work tendered

for] being giveii to [naine of person tendei ingo] we hereby underake
vo beconie bound to on r Sovereign Lady tlie Quece, her lleirs aind
Successors, in the Sum of [mount for whtich the Tender may be maile];
condititoned for the (ue performance by the said [person tendering] of.
thie said Work iii manner prescribed in, the Specifieation of (lie saime.

In presence of E F.
W'Tjtiess our IIands,

'he day of A o..

k. B.

And all such Tenders shall be opened by le sai Boards of Commis~
sioners respectivel3 , in the presence of the parties tendering and their

proposed Sureties, should they desire it, at the time and place appoinled
for opening the saime.

V,-And be it further enacted, iliat in ail cases fle lowest Tender
made, with suficient security, shall be accepted, uiiless .the saie shall
be coinsidered tinreasona!Ible ; and in case no Tender be made withiii
the period ad'.ertised for Tender, or in case ail Teiers made be co-
sidered unreasoiable, theti, and in such case, further notice at Ile.
discretion-of the Coumissioners shall bue given for Tenders, and so ou
As many limes as the same i may be requireid.

Vl.-And beit fuitherenacted, that thesaid BoardsofCommissioners,
br fore entering ilnlo any such Colntrat as aforesaid, shahl take security, as.
is hereindbefore provided,,for .the due [)erformaIce of1 the sane ;. and it



il
shai1 be compeitent for the Boards of RoadfCommisioners, if they sha4l
think. proper, to advance to any (Contractor or Contractors onethirds of'
the amoutit of his or their Contract, whieb said one third shall be paid
to the said Contractor or Contractors on the production to the Colonial
Secretary of a Certificate.under the hand oftihe Chairman of the Board
of Road Conmissioners with which lie ias contracted,.f u(such Contract
having been entered itto ; and that.on,( tlhe production of a Certificate
from the Board of Commissioniers of onue half o the amount of' vork
e(ntracted for being completed, such, Contractor or Contractors shall
he entitled. to receive a second third pait of the amount of his or their
Coitract ; duplicates of' which Certificates to be given as aforemaid
shall, at the same time, be orvarded by the Chairmen uof the respec-
tive Boards of Road Commissioners to the Board ol Control ; and such
Comiissioners shlil so frame thieir Comiracts that the sanie shalibe
(ilnished withini a limited ime, ami payment of one-third of the fuil
amount thereof respeetively,.sha!l always be withheld until the work
therein contracted fur shall appear by the atildavit of the Inspector or
Surveyor of such Boards respectively, specifying the particulars and
measureient of such work, Io have beeu fully completed, examined-
and passed, agoreeably to Comtract.

VIII.-And be it further enacted, that previously to any sum or sunis Nev Roads to be
of money being exlpt)<Iede in the opening or making of any new Road, smrVuyed by
die proposed iNe of Road shalil irst have beeni su rveyeud by or under diretion of

the direetion ofthe respective Boards of Commissioners and approved by cooner,

them : Provided always, tiat no line of road on which moïnies have
heen expended by the Legislature, shall be altered without the expres-
sed approval of lie Board of Control hereinafter. mentioned, and no,
ie w Road siali Ibe gravelled uatil after the expiration of welve months.
from the time of tsuch road being made..

1 X.-And be it further enacted, that if any complaint shall arise as Complaint or ny
to the unsuitableness of any line of Road adopted by any Board of line ofRoad may
Commissioners, and suchcomplainit sha1lbe preferred to the Board of be heard by
Control by aniy Five Persons residing wmthin tde vicinity of Ile District
in which such line if Road shaili e laid out,.it shall he lawful for the
said Board of Control, if they shall see it,,toorler the saIe to be re,
surveyed .by, a Surveyor acting under their iînstruction5,. whose survey
and report or decision. thereon, sli4l, il adopted by. the Board of» Con,
trol, be linal,

X.-Adl be it furthier. enacied tlat whenever it shall become Mote ofJcoin-
necessairy for the opening, makinîg or videningc any Roa, Street, or penmting paries
other work, Io appropriate any Piece or Parcel of Land, being private uistamingloss or

property, it shal.l- and may be lawful for the Buard of Commissioners, anae b m
hefore such. Road, Street,.or other Work,. shall be opened, laid dIowu, or . "
or comiieiiced,. to pay, by certificate addressed to the Colonial Seere-
tary, out of such Voniesas shall be at their disposai for the purpose of
makinîg snehi respective Road, Street,,or other Work,.a fair. and reaso-
nmble compensation to every person having. any interest in the Land
s-o intended to be appropriated - aid also to com)pensfite my person
or persons for anîy damage whieb may be occasioned to his or their
property by the making,opening, or wideuning such iRoad, Street, or
other Work ; and if the said Board of Road. Commissioners and the
owner or owners of such proper.ty cannot agree upon the amount i
colmpensation to be paid,.such.amountshall be ascertained.by one of lit'

J ustires of the Pttee within the District where the Land is-situate, o ib
two Assessors, one of whon shall he nominated hy the said Boa'rd 'of,
luad Comnissioners and the other by the owner or owners of the Land.
andi who, or a majority of' whom, shall assess and award.<the amount. of"



compensation (if any) that shall be paid for the value oftlie said land,
or or ithe damage occasioned, together with all reasonable costs incur.
red by the attendance of Witnesses, whicl award shall be final ; and if
the owner or owners of the Land shal neglect to nominate an Assessor
within Five Days after being thereto required, the said Justice of the
Peace shall,.upon the requisition of the said Board of Road Commis.
sioners,, nominate an Assessor on behalfof the said owner or owners; and
hie said Justice of the Peace and the two Assessors shall be paid
the Sus» of Ten Shillings each for their services in that behalf..
Provided, that every such award shall be made in writing within Ten
Days after any day that may be appointed by the said Justice for the
hearing of the case; and upon paynent or tender to the parties inte.
rested, of the sum or sums awarded for compensation,. pursuant to the
terms of the award, it shall be lawful for the said Boards offRoad Com,-
nissioners respectivelv, or any person authorised by them, tu enter into
and upon, and take possession of any landso to be appropriated for any
Road, Street, or Lane, as aforesaidé

seaus monies XI.-And lbe it further enacted, that in all cases where any Sum or
bowappropriated Sums of Monev appropriated in any Act of the Legisiature to any

Road, Street, or Bridge, shall be found tu be more than sufficient for
maki îg, constructing, or repairing thé same. as the case may be, it shall.
be lawful for the Boards of Road Commissioners respectively, to appro-
priate and apply suich surplus Money to the making, etnstructing, or
repairing, any other Boad, Street, or Bridge,. within the District for

Pi which such Money shall have been granted.. Provided always, that
where any Sum of Money granted for any particular part of any Main
Road shall be foundl more than sufficient for the purpose ofsieh grant,
the surplus thereof shall be expended on suci otier parts of the same
fine of Road withinî ithe District as may require the saie.

Width of Roads. XII.-And be il further enîacted, that no Road t bIe IereafiLer
opened or made, shall be G ravelled to a greater width than Seven.
Feet, or shall bave a Base of a less width, from Drain to Drain, thian
Fourteen Feet, when such Road shall be situated more than Five Miles
fron St. John's, or Four Miles from ilarbîour-Grace, arbonear, or

Land unappro. Brigus, respectively ; and that where anty Land within Thirty Feet of
priated on ihe the centre of' ainy Roal nsow laid out remains utnappropriated--and
side of Road not whiere aiy Ln I witin Thirty Feet of tie centre of any Road hereafter
o band to be laid! out, shall,. _ tthe timue of such Road being aid ouft, be unap.

propriated-sueIl land shall not be granted, conveyed, or appropriated
to any private purpose.

Chabman of XiIi.--And be it further enacted, that te Chairman of the said
Boardd under this B.ards of Cominissioners, respectively, shahl have the like power andAct tohave like authority in all respects, witth regrard to the abhtement of nuisances, aspower to abale4.t
Nuisance as iii and by an A et passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign ofher present
Chairman of Majesty, etitled, " An Act for Granting to Her' Majesty a Suin of
former Boards. Money for making, constructing, and repairing Roads,. Streets, and;

Bridges in this Colony, and l'or regulating ithe expenditure of the
saie," are vested in the Chairman 'of the Boards of Road Commis-
sioners appointed under that Act.

Commissionrs to XIV.--A nd be it further enacted, that the Chairman uof the Board
inake annual of Commissioners of each District'shall, o or before the fîrst day of

wns. Dec'ember in every year, and oftener il required,.ransmit iiin duplicate to
tie Colonial Secretary, to be laid blefore the Governlor, a correct state-.
ment ofall Works done. and Monies paid on such Road-, Streets, and
Bridges, as may ie within his District, together with an estimale of the
probable anount which may be necessary to complete the samne;
which statemnent andt estimiate hîallIhave been pre iously submnitedi to,
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fiiieéting of Colmmissioners for such District for that purpose to be
bonvened. " Pn"

XV.-And be it further enacted, that all monies granted under any n'esfaned

former Act for the making, constructingç, or repairing any Road, Street, Road Acts o oÈ

or Bridge, and uriappropriated, and not contracted for, shall be applied expended by

io the purposes for which they have been so granted, by the respectiveoiiner
Commissioners to be appointed under this Act, and by none others. îlià Ac.

XVI.-And be it fùrther énacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the tiMeAppointrneni of
being, by warrant under his hand and seal, to appoint five persons to Boaca of coritrol.
form and be a Board of Control of the Publie Works on al]lRoads,
Streets, and Bridges, within this Colony, and to appoint one Member of
the said Board to be the Chairman thercof, at a Salary of One Hundied
Pounds, and one other Member of the said Board to be the Secretary
thereof, at a salary of One Hundred Pounds ; and it shall and may be
lawful for the said Boards of Comnissioners, respectively, and they are
hereby required to transmit to the stid Board of Control ail tenders made
for any work or contract, as well those rejected as accepted, all contracts
whatsoever entered into, and reports of the appointment of ail Surveyors
or Inspectors made by them, togethe' with a statement of the extent of
Work under inspection, and the antount of intended remuneration for Their powerg.

survey and inspection ; and such Boards of Commissioners shall likewise
transmit sworn proof of the completion of the several contracts, accord-
ing to agreement, before the payment of the last instalment on any such
contract or contracts shall be permitted or allowed ; all which reports
and statements shall, before the payment of the last instalment, be sub-
ject to the approval, order and control of the said Board.

XV1I.-And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for Governor may

the Governor or Administrator of the Governmernt for the time being. by a os

and with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, to nominate and appoint
one fit and competent person as a Surveyor, at an annual Salary of One
Hundred and Fifty Pounds, which Surveyor shall be under the direction
of the Board of Control, and shall be ex officio Inspector of ail Roads in
the Colony ; and it shall be the duty of the said Surveyor to report to
the Boards of Road Commissioners of the several districts through which
he may pass, any matters which he may considernecessary to bring under
their notice ; and it shall further be thIc duty of the said Surveyor to
make, through the said Board of Control, to the Governor or Adminis-
trator of the Governnent, at least once in every year, and oftener if
requir'ed, a full report of the state of each road wvhich he mai- have in-
spected, specifying the amount that may be necessary for the completion
or repair of such roads respectively, together with such general informa-
tion on the subject of roads as lie may think necessary and useful, or
whic-h he may be required to ftirnish ; and it shall be further la'wful for
the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tiníe being, to
appoint one or more additional Surveyors, upon the representation of the
Board of Control that suc appointment is necessary for the purposes of

thiI -And bc it furthicr enacted, that for the purposes of this A et rý,ivision of

tie District of St. John'sshall comprehend all R oads, Streets and Bridges Districts.

withirn the Electoral District of St. John's, and also the Main Roads be-
tween St. John's and Bay Bulls, St. John's and Hiolyrood, H-olyrood and
Salmonier, Salmonier and St. Mary's, and Colliers and ship Ilarbour :
That the District of Conception Bay shall comprehend ail Roads, Streets
and Bridges, within the Electôral District of Conception Vay. North of
Holyrood, aforesaid, and including the Roads connecting the Bays of
Conception and Trinity : ThIat the District of TFrinity Bay, South, shall
ëomprehend all Roads, Streets and Bridges, withmi the Eleetoral District
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cf rinity Bay, from Dildo Cove to Split Point : That the District of'
Trinity Bay, North, shall comprehend al Boads, Streets and Bridges
Ironi onaventure to Catahna : That the District of Bonavista shall
comprehend ail Roads, Streets and Bridges within the Electoral District
of 1Bonavista, and also the Roads between Bonavista and Trinity Bays,
and in the Town of Cafalina : That the District of Fogo shall compre-
iend ail Roads, Streets, and lridges within the Electoral District of Fogo:
That the District of Burin shall comprehend ail Roads, Streets, and
Bridges within the Electoral District of Burin : That the District of
Fortune Bay shall comprehend all Roads, Streets, and Bridges within
the Electoral District of Fortune Bay : That the District of Placentia
and St. Mary's shall comprehend all Roads, Streets, and Bridges within
the Electoral District of Placentia and St. Mary's, excepf the Main Roads
hereinbefore included within the District of St. John's ; and that the
District of Ferryland shall cornprehend ail Roads, Streets, and Bridges
within the L1ectoral District of Ferryland, South of Bay Bulls, and inclu-
sive thrcof.

Ioes lobe XIX---nd he it further enacted, That it shall he lawful for the
I ~'"" Governor or A dinjistrator of the Goverinment, for the time being, by

Warrant on the Colonial Treasurer, to pay to the Colonial Secretary,
out of MIonies remuainling in the Treasury uiap)ropriate(d, a Sum not
exceedinîg one-half per cent. on the gross amount granited in any Road
Act, to defray the expense of epiloying a Clerk to assist the said Secre-
tary in discharging the duties imp»osed by this A ct.

Pmvisionfor XX.-And be it further enacted, that it shall 1e lawful for the
oanyies o Goveriior, or Administrator of the Government, for the time being, to

lar,1,C. appropriate a further Sum, not exceedingî, iii the whole, tn per cent.
upon thLe amounit graInted, in any Act for makiiig, repairing, and im-

proving, Boads, Streets, and Bridges, towards defraying ail expenses
attendant uipon the exp)enitiure of such amiount ; that is to say The
ex penses of' Surveying, inuspecting, Olerseeng,-the reiuneration of
Chairmen, Secretaries, and allol ber necessary Officers,- Printing,
Stationerv, and Postage ;-Io be paid by the TrIreasuirer of the Colony
out of any Motnies reniaiiii n ihis ha:d. najppropriated, by Warrant
from the Governor, 'or Adminiktrator of the Goverinent, for the time
bein g.

XXL.-And be it further enacted, that no Aetion shall be commen-
Notce of Aclon ed agrainst anv Commissioner, Surveyor, Coutractor, or other person

,fr anyting donie by him in pursuance oftheprovisiots of this At, util
one ( alewdar M1onth next alter notice in writing shall have been deli.
vered to him. or left at his usual place of abode, by the party who
intends to institute such action, his or her Attorney or Agent; in which
notice shahl be clearly und explicidy contained the cause of action,
the nane and place of aboIe of the person who is to bring the same,
and the namne and place of abode of his or her A ttorney or Agent.

Who may 12nder XXIL.-And be it further enacted, that it shal bUe lawful for any
aflenlds. c lConmissioier, Surveyor, Contractor, or other person, at any

time withiti Oune Calendar Month after sneh notice shall ha've been
given, to tender amends to the party complaining, or to his or lier
Agent or A ttorney, and in case such aiends be niot accepted, or in
case where no tender lias been made, to plead the general issue to any
Action to be thereafter brought, and to give such tender, il any, or any
other special inatter, in evidence ; and in case the Plaintiffin any such
Action shall nol, at the trial thereof, recover a verdict for more than
the amount of such tendei, ifany, ihe Defendant in such Action shall
h entitled to his or her Costs of Suit, and to the like remedy for the
recovery thereof as though a verdict had passed against the P>laintiff.
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XXII II.-A nd be it furtherenacted,that in any case where suchl Commis- Or pay money

stoner, Surveyor, Contraetor, or other person as aforesaid, shall neglect into cout;

to tender any amends, or shall have tendered insufficient amends before
Action brought, it shall be lawful for him, by leave of the Court
whereiii seli Action shall be brought,. at any time before the trial
ihereof, to pay into Court such money as he shall see fit, whereupon
such proceediugs, orders, and judgments shall be h ad, made, and given
iii and by such Court, as in other Actions where the Defendant is
allowed to pay money into Court.

XXIV.-And be it further enacted, that this Act shall continue and
be ii force for the period of five years, and thence until the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

Printed by RIIAN & WIËHEps, ?rinters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. 1Vi

AN ACT for granting to Ber Majesty the sum of
Ten T1ousand Five Hundred Pounds for the
makinq and repairing of Ioads, Sreets and
Bridges in this Colony,.

[Passed 23rd April, 1815.]

1 H EREAS it is expedient to provide for the internal improvement
of the Colony by the opeuing and makiig of Roads therein.

I.-Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assem-
bly in Legislative Session convened, that froni and out of suci monies
as may fromh time to time remain in the iands of the Treasurer unap-
propriate(d, there begranted to ler Majesty, lier Hieirs and Successors,
the sum of Ten Thousand and Five HÏIuindred Pjounds for exploring, £M oco ganted

opening,making and repairing Roads,Streets and Bridges in this Colony; for IOad.

which sum shall be appropriated as follo ws, that is to say
In the District of St. Johr's the sum of Two Thouband and Thirty

Pounds, in manner following-- ;Ch 
Towards completing Pokeham Path Road, Forty-seven Pounds.
For Road from Denehy's Gate to the Penn3 well Road, Tweity-eight

Pouids.
For Road from Carter's Hill to the Freslwater Road, Twenty Pounds.
For Road from Thomas Costello's, Torbay, to the new Main Road,

Thirty Pounds.
For repairs of Bridge and Road from Dunseomb's Bridge to Magot ty

Cove,.Twenty-five Pounds.
For improving James Street, opposite the Theatre, Twenty-eigit

Pounds.
For Road leading to Black Marsh and George's Pond, Forty-six

Pounds.
For Road between Western Point, Portugal Cove, and Broad Cove,.

Niniety-five Pounds,
Fôr Road from Torbay Road to Major'sPath Road, Forty-six Pounds.
For repairs of Road from the Episcopal Church towards Fresh Water,,

ie ven 1y-orie Poun1ds.
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st, joh, das. For eompleting Road from Ryan's Room to the School-house, Logy
1et-continued. Bay, Twenty-eight Pounds.

For a continuation of the Pemiywell Road, Ninety-five Pounds.
For the repairs of Oxen Pond Road, Twenty-eight Pound@.
For the Road from Upper Long Pond Road towards New Town and

Fresh-water Road, Twenty-eight Pounds.
For Road on Barter's Hill to meet the Pennywell Road, Forty-seven

Pounds.
For ltoad from Flat Rock Main River Io Wind Gap on Main Roadi

leading to Pouch Cove, Seventy-one Pounds.
For repairs of Flahavani's Lane, Twenty-eight Pounds.
For a Bridge at Job's Mill, Twenty-eight Pouids.
For the Road from Ambrose's Bridge, North Side of Long Iond, Fofr

ty-seven Pounds.
For repairs of Road from Apple-tree Well to Lazy Bank, Twenty-

eight Pounds.
For Road from Shoe Cuve tozurds the Main Road to Pouch Cove,

Forty-seven Pcunds.
For making enhankraent to prevent the floods overflowing the road

from) Brinte's Bridge to Portugal Cove Road, Fifteen Pounds.
For repairs of Road fromp Queen's Bridge to Quidi Vidi Bridge,

Twenty-eight Pournds.
For Bridge continuing the Road leading from William frwin's over

the River running from Long Pond, Forty-seven Pounds.
For Road leading from said Bridge, Forty-three Pounids.
For cpening and making Road fron the Goolds to Petty Harbour,

Ninety-five Pouinds.
For completing Road (rom Prendergast's te Martins, White Hills

Twenity-eight Pounds.
For repairs of Bridge on Main Road near the Hospital, Twenty-eight

Pounds.
For Road from Main Road near Palk's to Pokeham Path Road, Forty.

seven Pounds.
For the Street near Warren's Stone Premises, T'wüenty-five Pounds,
For a Bridge over the Strean running into Lon Piond near the Sand-

Pit, New Town Road, Twenty-tive Pounds,
For Road, North Side of Monday's Pond, Thirty-three Pounds.
For Bridge over the River at Middle Cove,Twenty Pounds.
For Road from Logy Bay Road through Rocky Hill to Outer Cove

Beach, Tenty-eight Pou nds.
For continuing the New Towyn Road towards Oxen Pond Road,

Tenty-thve Pounds.
For Road from Upper Long P>ond Road to New Town Road, Twenty.ive Pounds.
For Road through Pouch Cove, Twenty-cight Pounds.
For Road from Fresh-water Road near Mackey's and Tubrid's farme

to Oxen Pond Road, Twenty-five Pounds.
For Road from Main Road, Torbay, towards Northward Point, Twen-ty-flve Pounds.
For Road on South Side of Quidi Vidi Harbor,leading from Mallard'stowards McCarthy's Room, Thirty-three Pounds.
For repairs of Roati between Fresh-water Road and Peniywell Road,by Michael Day's, Twenty-five Pounds.
For a Road from Harding's Farm, White Hills, to Small Point

Ninety-five Pounds.
For a Street from Wattr Sreit o Duckworth Street, neai CarrolIa

well, T wen ty-h ve Pounds.
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Towards making Prescott Sireet, commencing at Water Street and

leading to the Military Road, One Huadred and Forty-two Pounds.
For completing Road from Middle Cove to join the Outer Cove Road,

Twenty-eight Pounds.
For Street from Gower Street to Long's, Fresh-water Road, Twenty.

five Pounds.
For completing Road from Middle Cove to join the Torbay Road,

Twenty-eight Pounds.
For repairs oftthe Bridge between the North and South Sides of Petty

larbour, Twenty-eight Pounds.
Towards completing the South Side Road East of Job's Bridge, One

Hundred Pouids.

In the District ofConception Bay the sum of Two Thousand andFive
HIundred Pounds, àn manner following:-.

St. John's district
-ccentinud.

Concep'tion Bay
£,O -

For the Main Road to Hodge's, Kellegrews, Fifteen pounds.
For Road from Main Beach, Holyrood, to Salmonier Road, Thirty

Pounds.
For Holyrood Street, Thirty Pounds.
For Poad C:om Grant's Marsh to Harbour Main, Fifty Pounide.
For Harbour Main Street, Twenty-five Pounds.
For Main Road from Holyrood to Salmon Cove, Sixty Pounds.
For Road fror Beacon Cove to Cat's Cove, Forty-live Pounds.
For Collier's Street, Forty-flve Pounds.
For O'Keer's Road, Fifteen Pounds.
For Road from Salmon Cove to Brigus Main Road, Sixty Pounds.
For Brigus Street, South Side, Twenity-five rounds.
For Rond fron River Head, Brigus, to Main Road, Twenty Pounds.
For Road from Southern Gut Bridge to Spaniards Bay Bridge Maia

Road, Sixty Pounds.
For Road from Roman Catholie Chapel to William Phelan's, River

lead, Twenty-five Pounds.
Bishop's Hill, South Side Brigus, Twenty Pounds.
From Grave Hill to North Side, Fifteen Pounds.
From Burut Head to Cupid's Bridge, Twenty-five pounds.
From Cupid's Bridge to the Key, North Side, Twenty Pouunds.
From Cupids to Brigus, Fifteen Pounds.
From Cupids to Main Road, thence to North Pond, Twenty Pounds.
On Main Road towards Caplin Cove through Salmon Cove, Twenty

Pounds.
On Main Road towards the Woods South side of the Gui, Fifteen

Pounds.
In Port-de-Grave Street, Ten Pounds.
From Port-de-Grave to Back Cove, Ten Pounds.
For Port-de-Grave Main- Road, Forty-five Pounids.
For Bareneed Street, Fifteen Pou nds.
For Main Road leading to John Newell's, Tens Pounds.
For Main Road round Northern Gut River, Fifteen Pounds.
For opening a Road to connect Port-de-Grave, Bareneed and Bay

Robert,, Seventy Potunds.
From Pickey's towards Ship Cove, Twenty-five Pounds.
From Cold East Point to Main Road, Fifteen Pounds.
For Bay Roberts Street, Fifteen Pounds.
From French's Cove to Juggler's Cove, Twentfy-five Pounds.
For the Road from Spaniard's Bay Gut Bridge, to South Bridge, River

Head, Harbour Grace, Onte Hundred Pounds.
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colce'Von Bay
1 ' i' - o i

Frotn Spaîîiards Bay fo Island Cove, 'Iirty I'ounds.
Foi. INhd Cove Street, rien Poumis.
From laud Cove 1Brid(re fo Island Cove Mai Road,

F or Iltanid Cove ý\Iin 1toad, Thirty Pouiuds.
Froin JsIand Cove (o I3ryatit'sN Cove, 'rfirty Pomiuds.
Fron Suutli Side to Bryant's Cove, 'I'hiirty, Poutids.
Soth Side of Harbour Grace, Fifty pounds.
GulIy iPath Road froîn Spanicards Bay Itoad, Tluirty Pourids.,
('uoper's Coî'ucr Path IRond, Tliirty Pou îids.

lia d >at load, '"l.ir(y Pou nds.
'ibomms Sum-mers' Path Rcad, Fifteeiî Pouîids..
Corkc Road, rî'werty Pouifds.
New Towit Road, Fifteen Poutids.
Maini Street 1larbour G race, One Llundred Pou îi<s.
M îrs. - --rowi's Road't, Teti Pou rds .
Içitelieli's Hill t{oRd, Fifteen Pounds.

M.tsquito, North Side, fronti I)orýalu's Cosier, to John Ryagi's
thence to Mlain I1oad frorn larbour Gxrac!e to Carboiiear,

Fifteenm

1-1Ouse.,
lh irty

Broad (iove, Somth SÏde, StIreet, Thirtcen Pouruds.
North Side to Blacklwad Biridge, iWQIIetty-tiveý Pounds.
Braffley's Cave ta MiîtRoad, T1«venty-fire Potinéli.
XV-erii (Bay, tdiroiçh i 13raffIey's Cove, rfitÏeii Pounds.
IVestertu IHay Poiut to Jaines Kiiug's, [hIirtet-ni Poutits.
Sou thcrii Bi'id;ro, South Sidle Western Bay, Thirteenl Pounds..
XV"estcrn i3ay, Northi Side Roadi, 'l'vnty-fivc Pouîids.
Oclire Pit O9ve Strect, Twenity Pounds.
Northcrn Bay Bah North to Main Road, Thirteen Pounds.
Guil Ishmid kStreet to .Main Road, Tiriteeii Pounds.
B3urnt IPoint to iiain 1toad, Ten Pouinds.
Job's Cove Droke to 'i'bomas iM utrphiy's, Thiirty-five Pounds-
Job's Cove Sitreet tow'ards the Red Lands, Twenty Pounds.
Main iload fi'omr Spout Cc've to Island ("ove, Sixy iPourids.
Foci' Gho Ioad frornJayd-Vrsto Old I>erlicau, Fifty Pounds.
Froîn the MXain]Bok Island Cove, to I3ay-de-Verds, Fifty Poun(ls.
IJow Point, frorn Gra vo Yarcd to Main Ruad4 r1Tenty Pounds.
11o- the ValIey Road in ('arboncar, Forty Uounds.
For howd from Pin's BePiauli to Croivley's, thence to Cotter's Planl-

tration, .UhFrty Pounds.
Fo hePoac! from Powe11l3roo to WVaIJîý's T-buse, thence Weshwardly,

Foîtyfiv 1ourîds.
To continue the Londlon iioad, Forty Pounds.

Frm cksBriduée to Talbot's ilouse, thience by Brook, Twîleuity-five

IFor tflic teV liondi Tricnty Pouinds.
For the tu 'S 11111 Rou, Iwcnty Pounds.
Foi, the llnad froîn Lcary's to Cooînbe's Plantation, Twenty-five

For Bload frum Knol'~Cre over Colborn's Hlli towards the
llecart's Content fIlu. Fry uu

For Rofacl rom io ~~ ~ re.Io the Wesloyan Chapel, thence over (the

Foi. the 1E1ugslsh 111 Rod, wcniy-fl've Potunds.
T'Or t-ho RoCid froin Sam~uel. Dowlau's to the Bakile Apple Marslî, Twcnlty,»

iS1ive Pounds..
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For Hiscock's Hill Road, Thirty Pounds. Conception Ray
For M'Callister's Road, Crocker's Cove, Twenty-five Pounds. .Di ..rict

For South Side Street, Twenty Pouids. continuel

For Main Street, Twenty Pounds.
For Middle Street, Twenty-five Pounds.
From Crocker's Cove Bridge to- Salmon Cove, on, the New Road,

Twenty-five Pounds.
Perry's Cove through Hangman's Cove, over the &ulpin High Lands,

Twenty-five Pounds..
For the Blowmedown Road, Twenty-flve Pounds..
For the Heart's Content Road, from the Main Street, Carbonear, to

leart's Content, One H undred and Fifty P'ounds.

In the- District of Trinity, the Sum of Seven Hundred and Forty District of

Pounds,.in manier foIowing :---· Trinit, £740--

For the Road from Hèart's Content Bridge to New Perlican,. passing
through Heart's Content, Seventy-five Pounds.

Towards m»aking a Road through New Perlican, and coineciing that
settlement wrth the Main Line of Road, Thirty Pounds.

For the Main Road through -ant's lHarbour towards Seal Cove, Thirty
Pounds..

For a Bridge over Seal Cove River, Twenly-fIve Pounds.
For the Rond from Seal Cove to Old Perlican, One Hundred, and

Thirty Pounds.
For a Road in New Harbour from the North-East end of the Harbour

towards the Road to Diido, Fifty Pounds.
For the Road from Ol Perlican to the Grates Cove, Fifty Pounids.
For the Road froni Heart's (Content to Heart's Delight, Fifty Pounds.
For the Road from Bonaventure to Trinity, Seienty-live Pounds.
For the Road from Trinity to English Harbour, Fifty Pounds.
For a Road from Catalina to Ragged Harbour, Fifty Pounds.
For a Road from Bird Island Cove to the'Mai> Road from Catalina to

Bonavista, Fifty Pounds.-
For the repairs of Roads in the 'Town of Trinity, Twenty-five Pounds.
For the Road from Catalina to Little Cafalina, Fifty Pounds.

In the District of Bonavista the Sum of Five Hundred and ThirtY Distrit of
Pounds in manner following:.-- ,onavita,£b(V
For the Boad from Ticlie Cove to Plate Cove, Seventy Pounds.
For the Road from Keels to Broad Cove, Frty Pouids.
For the Road from Broad Cove to King's Cove, Sixty Pounds.
For the Road fromn Kings Cove to Knight's Cove, Forty Punds.
For Roads in Tickle Cove, Fifteen Pounds.
For Roads in Salvage, Forty Pounds.
For Roads in Greenspond, seventy-five Pounds ; whereof part-shall

be expended on theROad from.the Church to the premises ofMessrs.
Çarland and Comnpany.

or Roads in iincher's Island, Fiftèe Pôunds.
For Roads iii King's Gove, Forty Pounds.
For Roads inBonavista, Fifty Pounds.
For a Road from Lance Cove towards Bayley's Cove, lweity-îive

Pounds.
For a Hoad from Bayley's Cove towards Windlass, Forty Pounds.
For a Road from Newman's Côve tovvards Bonavista, Twenty Pound1L.

Iin the District of Ferryland the sum of Five Hundred anud Thirty District of
Poutinds, in manîerfollowing :- Ferrylaini,.50

For Roads and Bridges in the Hlarbour of Bay' Bulls, Sev'enty Pounids..
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Distriict of
Ferryland-..
couitinuied.

For a Road from J. Gatheral's towards Nowlian's Farmn, Fifteen
Pou(Ids.

For Roads and Bridges in the Harbor of Witless Bay, Seventy-six
Pounds and Ten Shillings.

For part of a Road triade by T. Gordon, Three Pounds Ten Shillings,
For Roads and Bridges in the Harbour of Mobile, Thirty-five Pounds.
For Roads and Bridges in the Harbour of Toads Cove, Sixty-five

Pounds.
For Roads and Bridges in the Harbour of Renewse, Forty-five Pounds.
For Roads and Bridges in the larbour of Fermeuse, Forty-five Pounids.
For Roads and Bridges in the Harbour of Brigus, Forty Pounds.
For Roads and Bridges in the Harbour of Cape Broyle, Forty-five

Pounds.
For die Road froni Caplia Bay to Ferryland, Ninety Pounds.

tsriet of Bai, lin the District of Burin the Sum of Three Hundred and Thirty
Pounds i manner following:
For the Road from Spoon Cove to Lawn, Forty-five Pounds.
For the Road from Lawni to Grand Batik, Ten Pounds.
For the Road fron Fortune to Grand Batik, Twenty Pounds.
For the Road from Grand Bank to Fortune, Twenty Pounds.
For a Road or Street, Grand Baik, Thirty Pounds.
To continue the Road at Lamaline, 'Twenty Pounds.
To continue the Road at Lawn, Fifteen Pounds.
To continue the Road at St. Lawrence, Fifteen Pounds.
To continue the Road from Bull's Cove to Jersey Point, Ten Pounds.
To continue the Road from Burin to Burin Bay, Twenty-ive Pounds.
To make a Road from Corbin Bay to join the Spoon Cove Road,

Fifteen Pounds.
To continue the Road from Olive Point to Great Burin, Fifteen

Pounds.
To continue the Road from Mortier to Mortier Bay, Fifty Pounds.
To continue the Rohd from Jean de Bay to Spanish Room, Fifteeni

Poun'ds.
To build a Bridge at the Little Salmonier near Burin, Tti

P"ounds.
Diistric of
Placentia & S!.
M\ary, £500.

L the District of Placentia and St. Mary's, the sum of Five Hlun-
d red Pounds in ianiner following:
For the Road and Bridge betweei Point Mall and the line of Road

betveen Great and Little Placentia, Fifteen Pounds.
For tiniishing a Street through Little Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds,
For the Road from Fresh Water in Great Placentia to meet the Litte

Placentia Road, T wenty-five Pounds.
To the Road between the North Side of the North East Arm of Great

Placentia and Little Placentia, Thirty Pounds.
To the Street in Great Placentia by the Water Side froi the Old Gar-

rison to the Swans, Thirty Pounds.
For the Roai from St. Mary's to Point La Haye, Sixty Pounds.
For a Road in Oderin, Fifty Pounds.
For the Road fron Presqae to Oliver's Cove, Twenty Pounds.
For the Road from Great Placentia to Distress Cove, Seventy-five

S ou ndsý.
For a Roaid from Bakers Cove across North LHarbour Point to PhilipBennet t's Cove, Placentid Bay, Forty Poulnds.
For the Road between Beaufort anid Mussel larbour, Twelve Pounds.
For a Road in the Isle of Valesn, Forty Pounds.
For the Road to Harry Cove Point and to open a Path from LimberGrassîo llarry Cove, Twenty-five Pounids.
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For the Road from Little to Great Placentia, Thirty-three Pounds. District of

For a Roai connecting the settlenients of Harbour Beaufort, Twenty Pla
Pouuds.

lui the District of Fortune Bay the sum of Three [Hundred and Thirty Distnct ofPounds, in nanner followimg:- Fortune Bay,
For the Road from St. Jaque's to Jerseyman's Harbour, Two lundred £-30.

Pounds.
For the Rond from 1-larbour Britain to the West side of Connaigre

Bay, and from the South Side of' Connaigre Bay to Hermitage Cove,
One [Hundred Pounds.

For a Road through the settlement of Bellorem, Thirty Pounds.
In the District of'Twillingate and Fogo the Sum of Five luidred and Distict of

Ten Pounds, to bc appropriated iii such manner as the Governor T510nan
nay direct.

The Sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds, to b expended on the Sindry main
Road from Holyrood to lopsail. 'ins of road,

The Sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be expended on the o>0.
Road from lolyrood to Salmonier.

The Sum ofFive Hundred Pounds to bc expended on the Road from
Colliers to Ship Harbour.

The Sum of Two HIundred and Fifty Pounds to be expended on the
Road from Salmonier to St. Mary's.

The sum of Four Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be expended on the
Road from the Goulds to Bay Bulls.

The suii of One Hundred Pounds to be expended on the Road fron
Conception Bay to New Harbour, to be at the disposalof H is Excel-
lency the Governior in Council, to be expended on the line either from
Spaniard's Bay, or from the Hard Path, Itiver lead, Harbor Grace,
as his Excellency in Council may think proper.

The Sum of Ofne Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be expended on the
Road from Conception Bay to Heart's Content.

The Sum of One lundred and Fifty Pounds to be expended on the
Road fron Bonavista to Catalina.

IL-And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the
Governor, or Admiinistrator of the Government for the time being, by regu°atu ilit
and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Council, by certain building of

rules and orders to be by him made and published, to regulate the order houses in St.
in which ail houses shall hereafter be built within the Town of St. John's, °
the width of all new Streets hereafter to be opened or which have beenr
openod during the past year, and the levels upon which the sills of such
flouses shall be laid in the said Town, and to appoint one or more coin-
petent persons for the purpose of carring sucli or(ders and rules into
effect ; and every person or persons who shall disobey any of such rules
or orders shall forfeit a sum not exceeding Five Pounds.

Provided, that ail the provisions in this Section contained shall continue
and be in force for one year from thq passinr of this Act, and thence to
the end of the then next Session of the Legislature, and no longer.

IIL-And whereas the said sum of Ten 'Ihousand Five Hlundred
Pounds may be required to be appropriated to the services aforesaid at a
time wien, in consequence of the application of previous appropriatiors,
the whole of such sum may not be in the hands ofthe Colonial Treasurar,
and unappropriated, and it is therefore expedient to provide against any
inconvenience that might be occasioned to the public service by the
happening of such contingency.

Be it therefore furtber enacted, that it shal be lawful for' the Governor,
or A dmnilistrator of the Goverinent tor te time being, to r'aise b)y loanl
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Provision for.
raising aloan
pursiuant to the
enactmnents of
7. Vie. cap. 9-

the whole or any part of the said sum of Ten Thousand Five [Hundred
Pounds, in the manner and by the means and'powers mentioned and pre-
scribed in and by the 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th, Sections of an Act
passed during the last Session of the General Assenbly, entitled

An Act for granting to Her Majesty a sum of Money for constructing
and repairing Roads, Streets and Bridges, within this Colony and its
Dependencies, and for other purposes;" and that ail debentures issued in
pursuance of this Act shall be repaid with interest at such times and in
such manner as are mentioned and expressed with reference to the
debentures to be issued under and by the means of the said recited A ct.

Printed by, RYAN & WITIuRS, Printers to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty



ANNO OCTAVO

V1CTOR1Æ REGINE.

CAP. V.

J4n Ac ta continue and anend an Actpassed in the
fourth year of the reign of» Her present Majesty,
entitled " An Act to regulate the Packinq and In-
spection of Pickled Fishi for exportation from
this Colon y."

[Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

.W HEREAS an Act was passed in the fourth year of the reign of Her
present Majesty, entitled " lnAct to regulate the Packing and Inspec-
tion of Pickled Fish for Exportationfrom this Colony,' which will shortly
expire ; and it is expedient that the same should be amended and con-
tinued for a further period :

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
in Logislative Session convened, that the said A et shall be and the same Act4.Vic. cap. 

is hereby continued in force for the period of five years ; and thence to coninud.
the end of the then next Session of'the Legislature.

IL-And beitfurther enacted that from and atter the passing of this
Act there shall be levied and paid to Her Majesty, Her Hoirs and Suc- ny 1 tho bepaid
cessors, upon all Fresh lerrings and Caplin, and upon alil Salted or Picked upon Ilerrings&c.

Herrings and Caplin, in bulk, exported from this Colony, the sum of
Three Shillingsfor every hundred weight thercof.

Ill.-And be it further enacted that it shall not be lawful for any person
or persons to ship or export from this Colony any quantity of Salted or Certain exporta.

Pickled Caplin in Casks, unless the sanie shall have been inspected andf ions of caplin

packed in like manner as Salted or Pickled IHerring'-s are r equired to hein- p
spected and packed under the said Act ; and that theie shaIl be levied
.and paid to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, upon ail sucl Caplin, Dnmy on &c.
the sum of Twopshillings and sipnce for every barrel thercof, excepting
Dried Caplin.
. IV.--And be it further enacted that there be granted and paid to Hler

Majesty, er eirs and Successors, out of such monies as shal be in the£00 grtci lot
iesu~dry of this Colony, and unappropriated, tho sum of Five huindred U

pounds towards defraying the expense of procuring and niniîutaining rrzcrs.



siltalble Revenue Cruisers for the protection ofthe British ishîeres and
the Revenue.

V.-And be itjurthier enacied, that the duties by tbis Aet imposed
shall be paid by the exporter or exporters of such articles to the

moa or coiect. Collector or Sub-Collectors of ler Majesty's Custoins, and shall be col-
eluties. lected and secured by means, and under the regulations and penalties, and

in the way and manner directed by an Act passed by the imperial Par-
liament of Great Britain and Ireland in the 3rd and 4th years of the reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled "-An Act to re-
gulate the trade of the British possessions abroad," and by another Aet
passed in the 4th and 5tli years of the Reign of His said late Majesty,
entitled "an Act to amend the laws relating to the Customs." A nd all
goods exported contrary to the provisions of this Act shall. together with
the Ship or Vessel in wYhich they shall have been laden, be forfeited.

s1a1gening clause VI.--And be it further enacted, that nothing herein contained shall be
of any force or effect until Her Majesty's pleasure herein be made known.

rriiied by RynN & WirIugs, riinters to the Queen'a Mçst Excellent Majesty,
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ANNO OCTAVO

V1CTORIÆE REGINE

CAP. VL
1n ACT to amend .4n Act passed in the Seventh

Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen
Victoria, entitled "An Act Io makeprovision for
the Disposal and Sale of ijngranted and unoccu-
pied Crown Lands within the Island of New.

foundland and ils Dependencies, and for other
purposes."

[Passed 23rd April, 1815.]

VVHEREAS an Act was passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of
ber present Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled " An Act to make pro-
vision for the Disposal and Sale of ungranted and unoccupied Crown
Lands within the Island of Newfoundland and its Dependencies, andl for
other purposes." And whereas it is expedient that the said Act should
be amended.

13e it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in
Legisiative Session convened, that so much of the twenty-first Section of
the said Act as provides that "every grant issued under the said Act
should be conditioned for the cultivation, within the period of five years
from the date thereof, of a proportion of five per cent. on the whole
amount of Land contain'ed in such grant," shall be and the same is
hereby repealed.

II.-And be it further enacted, That no grant issued under tho said
recited Act shall be forfeited, defeated, or in anywise avoided, by or by
reason or by effect, of any clause, condition, or proviso therein contained,
for the clearing, cultivation or improvement, within a certain time of any
portion of the Land by such grant conveyed, anything in the said recited
A et to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

Prealfthi.
7 Vjc c. 1.

and part of the
SSIt sections c
the abve Aet
repealed.

Grants of iand
isuied ainder the
above Acts no!t te
be avoiued by
tht 21st sction
thereoi.

Printed b RYnN & WITtt, rinters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,





ANNO OCTAVO

V1CTORLÆ REGINII.

CAP. VIL

AN ACT for
Fishery.

the Encouragement of t/he Bank

[Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Encouragement of the Preamble.
Bank Cod-Fishery of this Colony :

.- Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
in Legislative Session convened, That there be granted a Bounty of
Thirty Shillings per Ton on each of such Three Vessels as, being fitted oyesel

out for the prosecution of the Bank Cod Fishery on the Bultoe system, certain con

by a Person or Persons resident or carrying on business in this Colony, tiona.

and having prosecuted such Fishery, in hie manner aforesaid, for any
fishing season during the continuance of this Act, shall land in this
Colony the greatest quantity of Cod-fish, the produce of such Fishery
during such season as aforesaid, for each man of the Crew of such
Vessels respectively. Provided alwavs, that no such sum to be paid as
aforesaid for any Vessel, shall exceed'the sum of Twa Hundred Pounds. P°v°o

II.-And be it further enacted, that the Bounties herein granted shal
be paid to the party or parties entitled to the same by Warrant on the Mode of 1
Colonial Treasurer, on proof being given to the satisfaction of the of bouly.

Governor in Council, of such party or parties being so entitled as
aforesaid.

UI.-And be it further enacted, that this Act shall continue and be in'
force for the period of Three Years, and thence to the end of the then fthree

ïiext Session of the Legislature.

uli.6.

ayment

~tinue
years.

krinted by RVîy & WrrHERS, ?rinters t the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.,

A1n ACT for the Regulation of Ferries.

{Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

HIEREAS it is expedient that provision should be made for the Preamble.
regulation of Ferries throughout this Colony.

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assenbly, Goveror t
in Legislative Session coivened, that it shall and nay be lawful l'or a d

IIW4 yestablish Ferrics
the Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, and Ferrymen.
t> establish such F'erries over Straits, Rivers amd Creeks within this
Colony as muay be by hin thouglit necessary, and grint( licenses to Subjecto rles
cormpeteit persons to serve as Ferry-men, under such rules and for and rates of fees

such feest bhe paid hy the parties using such Ferries, as may be pre- to ematie an
scribed and settied in the m'anner hereinafter provided ; and any persoi afier provided.
()r persous who shalt accept of the office or place of Ferry-inan, andfl
saall refuse or neglect to comply with and observe the several articles, Penalty on
rules anid clauses contained in t11 rules and regulationis prescribed for disobedi®"c°
his or' leir guidance in that behalf, shall forleit a suiî not exceeding Finymen to

lorty shillings.
Il -Ad he it further enaeted. that it shall he lawful for the Court

of Sessions nearest to the place where any Ferry shall be established, Justices may
to fraine rules for the management thereof, and to fix a rate of fees to ma or
lie paid for tfle transit ot paisengers, anialg, vehicles, and articles of
any dlecription, thereat. Providei that such rules and rates respec- Proviso.
tively shahl be stubject to the approval of the Governor or person ad-
ministering the Government for the time being, before the same shall
be put into operation.

Il.-And he it furthereacted, that on any complaint being matie Justicesmay
to the Justices in Sessions aforesaid of any improper conduct or neglect suenFerry.-
o' du(ity on the part of any Ferrymnan over whom they shall have juris- " certain

Wiction, such as in the opinion of such Justices to require the suspen-
%ion or dismissal ofsuch Ferryiman, it shall be lawful l'or suchi Justices
to taike the de positions of the party coimuplaininîg, or of any other person,
with respect to the snhject-natter of such complaint, and to transmit
the saie to the Governor withil their report thereon, and in the meai
timUie to susPIed such Ferryian antid appoint sone other person to per-

k,

CAP. ViIl.
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Vroviuioi iii any
case of Ferry-
boat beig taken
away or injured.

Recoveryof
penalties.

form the duties ofhis office, until the decision of the Governor upon#
the matters aforesaid shall have been received.

IV.-And be it further enacted, that on complaitit on oath being
made to any Justice ofthe Peace near where any Ferry shall have
been established,ofany person or persons having wilfully and maliciously
taken away, danaged or destroyed the Boat of the Ferryman at such
place, it shall be lawful for such Justice to issue his Warrant for the
apprehension of the offender or otTfenders, and upon hearing of the
parties to make such order for the restoration of suchi boat, or for the
reparation of any damage done to the same, as may in that behialf b
just; and in the event of a refusal to comply with such order, to im-
prison the party or parties refusing obedience thereto, for any space of'
time not exceeding thirty days.

V,-And be it further enacted1, that all penalties imposed hy this
Act inay be sued for and recovered in a summary inanner before any
two of Hler Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace, and shall be levied, toge-
ther with costs, by warrant of distress on ithe goods and chattels~of
the party or parties conyicted.

Printed [by RYAN & XVITIlERS,> ?riißCrs to the Queen's 1ost EXCdle00 :\r05cf i







ANNO OCTAVO

VJCTOR1Æ REGINE.

CAP. lx.

4in .4CT to amend the Ta Iw now in force for thé
encouragement of the W iale Fish ery of this
Colony.

[Passed 23rd April, 1815.]

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the law now in force for the neamme.
encouragement of the Whale Fishery of this Coloiny.

L-1Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assen. Em.erAct
bly, in Legislative Session couvened, that an Act passed in the Sixth
Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act (o pro-
vide for the encouragementof the Whale Fishery of this Colony," shall
be and the sane is hereby repealed.

IL-And be it further euacted, that from and out of such monies as
shall from time to time remain in the hands of the Colonial Treasurer,
unappropriated, there be granted toher Mjesty, her leirs and Succes-
sors, aniually, for the period hereinafter prescribed for the continu- £600 grantedft
ânice of this Act, the sum of Six Hundred Pounds, to be appropriated
tovards the encouragement of the Whale Fishery, iiin manner
llowing, that is to say:-the sum ot Two Hundred Pouinds

to each of such two vessels, of the registered burthen of Ninety Tons
or upwards, and the sum of One H-Iundred Pounds to each of such two
vessels of the registered burthen of Forty To ns or upwards to Ninety
Tons,-as shall respectively, between the First day of May, and the
Tenth day of December in each year, have landed in this Colony the
largest qunutity of Whale Oil or Blubber, being the produce of
Whales killed and taken by the crews ofsuch Vessels respectively.

III.-And be it further eniacted, that no vessel shall be entitleil to
such Bounty unless she shall be owned and fitted out by some person cd
or persons resident in and havigcr an established trade in this reered in the
Colony, and be reguilarly cleared at the Custom House for the colony, &c.

âale Fisiery,-and unless suL;eih Vessel, being of Ninety Tous
ind upsvards, shall have landed Ten Tons of Wh1ale Oil or Fifteen

Tons of Whale-Fat or Blubber,--or being of Forty Tons, and under
Ninety Tous, shall have landed Seven Tous of Whale Oi1 or Ten

atnsof Whlue Fat or Blubber.
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of fat IV.-And be it further enacted, that for the purposes of this Act,

Thirty Cwt. of Whale Fat or Blubber shall be equivalent to One Ton
of Whale Oit.

Proof of tille.to
bountie"-

Proviso

Act to continue
for one year,
and thience &C,

V.-And be it further enacted, that the Bounties hereby provided
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the Colony under the Warrantofthe
Governor or Administrator of the Government, for the time being, to
the person or persons who shall, on or before the Tenth day of Decem-
ber in each Year, have produced satisfactory proof to the Go vernor in
Council that the Vessel or Vessels fitted out byhim ortheri'eentitled
to the Bounty herein granted. Provided nevertheless, that no person
or partnership shall be entitled to more that cne oi the said BoUnties.

VI.--And be it further enacted, that this Aet shall continue in force
for One Year, and thence to the end ol the then next Session of the
Legislature,

Pinted by RY'N & WImaus, 1'rinters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIE REGINN1E

CAP. X.

S AC0 T oI amend an Afci passed in the last Ses%
ilon of the begislature, entitled el An Act to in.
corporate sundry persons by the name of the
'IVewfoundland Bank.'

[Passed 23rd April, 1815.]

4V HEREAS by an Act passed Ji the last Session of the Legisla- Peamble.
kure, entitled " an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of
the ' Newlouidlatid Bank,'" it was among other things enacted, That
ihe Capital Stock of the said Corporation should cousist of Gold and
Silver Coins current in this Colony, to the amount of Fifty Thousand
Pounds-the sum of Tweinty Five Thousand Pounds, one half thereof,
to be paid in such Gold and Silver Coins vithin One Year of the pass-
ing of the said Act, and it was also Provided that the whole of the
Capital Stock should be called ii within Five Years of the passing of
thesaid Act: Amd Whereas Her Majesty's pleasure on the said Act
not having been signified, the Dit'ectors of' the said Bank have not yet
called on the Shareholders to pay up the said TIwenty Five Thousand
Pouids, and it is therefore deemed expedient to extend the tine pre-
scribed by the said Act tor the payment thereof.

L-Be it tierefore enacted, hy the Governor, Council, and Ássem- TiIor meaynict
bly, in Legislative Session convened, that the time limited by the said of several insùfk
Act for paynient of the said Sui of Twenity Five Thousand Pounds me'ts
he, aid the saie is hereby extended to One Year froi the pass- extended.
ing o this Act, and that the tine liinIed for calliig iin the whole
Capital Stock shall be and the saie is hereby extended to Five
Years from the passing ofihis Act
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:tockholders

desirous of
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Provided always, and bc if furtherenacted, thift any Stockhiolder who
shall betdesirous ofswithtlrawitng from the said Corporation, may,within
Two Calendar Montldsfroi flie passing of this Act, upon payment tothe
Directors of the said Bank of his or ber proportion, to be ascertained
and determined by the said Directors, of all Debts, Charges, and Lia-
bilities of and of ail Monies expended by the said Corporation up to
that time, surrender bis or ber shares and infterest in the said] Corpora,
lion; and the name of sueli Stockholder shall be thereupon struck out
of the Shareholders' B3ook of the said Corporation, and he or she shall
fromn thenceforth cease to be a Member thereof, and shall not
be liable to any Debts of the said Corporation thereafier contract-
ed, nor eititled to any of the profits or advaIntages tliereof, and shall
be enti:ed to receive hack from the said Corporation all such Mo-
nies as lie or she may have paid up over and above his or her propor-
tion of such Debts, Charges, Liabilities, and Monies expended as afore-
said: Provided that such surrender shall be by nofe or oth er instru-
ment in writing, signed by such Stockholder, his or ber Agent or At,
torney, and addressed to the Directors of the said Bauk.

PVrnted by RYAN & WITaERs, Winters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,







ANNO OCTAVO

Vi0TOR1IE REG1INE

CAP. XI.

n ACT o Continue an Act passed in the Third
Year of the Reiqn of Her present Majesty, en-
titled I An Act to amend several Acts now in
force respecting Light-louses and to make flw
ther provision for the said Light-Hoiuses,
and to Consolidate the Laws respecting the
same."

[Passed 23rd April, 1816.]

v IHIEEAS a Aet was passed in the Third Year of thie Reign ofn'reamble.
Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act to amend several Acis now in
force respeeting Light-Houses, and to make further âovision for the
said Light-Houses, and to Consolidate the Laws respecting the saie,"
which, as was therein provided, was to coitiie iii force for the period
o t'hree Years, and thence to the enmd of the next Session of the
Geineral Assembly ; and whereas by subsequent Acts of the Legisla-
ture the said Act has been fron time to time continued, but will short-
ly expire, and it is expedient that the saie should be coutinued for a
murther period

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and Assemnbly,
in Legislative Session coniveied, that the said recited Act shall be, and Act a ve.
the saie is hereby eontinued for the period of One Year trorm the c°"t"ud
passing of this Act, and thence to the end of the then next Session
of, thçe Legislature.

aite d b>y RIyÀN & WiTiuns, uinters to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
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ANNO OCTAVO

VICIORLÆ REGINIE

CAP. XIL
&A ACtM o amend an Act passed in the Fourtl

Fear of the Reigo of His late Majesty, entiled
" An Adct (o mend i dct of the General.lssem-
bly entitled '.4n Act to regulate the Streels of
the Town of Harbor Grace."

[Passed 23d April, 1845.]

HERliF AS it is exledient td amdnd ahn Act passed in the Fourth Preambie.

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty, entitled 'lAn Act to amend an Act 4 Wm. 4
Act of the General Assembly, entitled 'An Act to regulate the Streets cap. 2
of the Tcwn of Harbor Grace.I"

I.-Be it therefore enacted, by the Govertior, Council and Assembly, iPart the3d
ià Legislative Session convened, that all such parts of the Third Section
of the said recited Act as relate to any Erections or Buildings to be section repealel.
thereafter built on the North and South sides of Water Street, in the said
Towii, to the Westward of William Innott's house, shall be and the same
are hereby Repealed.

l.-And be it further enactëd, that for the purpose of continuing the Part of southern
lines of the said Street and forming part of the Southern line thereof, a Une oi Water

straight fine shall be drawn from the Southern parapet of Fox's Bridge ' arbot

to the Southern parapet of Martin's Bridge, and that all Buildings and
Erections of every description which shall hereafter be built on
the said Street on-the North side of the said line, shall conform to Fifty
feet therefrom, and Fil Buildings and Efections of eve-y description
which shall hereafter be built on the South side of the said Street, betweei
the said Bridges, shall conform to the said line.

'tiV b TÀN& & Witl Eiq, Printets to the Queen's Most Excellent iNfeet3





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIA REGINE,

CAP. xii.

4/in ACT for the protection of the Breeding of Wild
Fowl in this Colong

[Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

W H ERE AS it is expedient to make provision for protecting the breed Ps'eanjbI1.
bf Wild Fowl in this Colony.

1 -Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council, and A ssembly, in Trade in Es ot

tegislative Sessionconvened, that from and after the passing of this Actit Vid FowI pro-
shall not be lawful for any person or persons, within this Island or any of'hibited.
its dependencies, wilfully to break, destroy, take, carry away, use,
purchase, barter, seli, or expose to sale, or knowingly have in bis, ber,
or their possession, any of the Eggs of any of the various species of Wild
Fowl which resort to or frequent the shores, coasts or other parts of this
Island, or of the Islands or Dependencies within the Government thereof ;
nor by any ways or means whatsoever wilfully to remove or destroy any
of the said Wild Fowl during the breeding season, that is to say, between WildFowt c te
the Teuith day of May and the First day of September, in each year : ngcertain
And that if any person or persons shall, after the time aforesaid, within s
this Island or any of its dependencies, wilfully break, destroy, take, carry
away, use, purchase, barter, sell, or expose to sale, or knowingly have ia
his, her, or their possession, any of such Eggs as aforesaid, or shall,
during the breeding season aforesaid, by any ways or means whatever,
wilfully remove or destroy any of the said Wild Fowl, every such person
or persons shall, for every such offence, not only forfeit the same, but
forfeit and pay to Her Majesty, her Heirs and Successors, a sum not
more than Twenty Pounds.

II.-And be it further enacted, that all fines and forfeitures incurred
under this Act, shall and may be sued for and recovered on the oath of
one or more credible witness or witnesses, or by the confession of tho
party, in a summary way, in any of the Superior Courts or any of tho
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in this Island, and shall
be levied with costs on the goods and chattels of the offender, and shall
be paid into the hands of the Colonial Treasurer, for the general pur-
poses of the Colony i Provided always. that al1 informations and prosecu- PIr«e
tions for any of the above offences shall be made and commenced withii
three months after any such fine or forfeiture shall have been incurred,

Printed by RY & WITIIuR, 'Printers to the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. XIV.

.An ACT Io amend the Laws
of Pilots and the Pilotage
Port of St. John's.

for
of

t/he Regulatini
Vessels at lIe

[Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

1 IIEREAS it is expedient to amendI the Laws for the Regulation Preamme.
of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of St. John's.

I.-Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assem.
bly, in Legislative Session convened, That an Act passei in thei
Second Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled " An Act
for the Regulation of Pilots and the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of
St. John's," save, nevertheless, the first Section thereof, shall be, and
the saine is hereby repealed.

Act VIC, ar. fil
repealed.

II.-And be it further enacted, That it shall and may he lawtul for Covernor Io
the Governor, or Administratôr of the Governrment, for the time being, appoint
hy and with the ad vice of Her Majesty's Couuicil, to appoint and coni- commissiners d
mission, during pleasure, live persoôls (three of whom to be a quorum),
to examine and select Pilots for the Port of St. John's, and that vr-
cancies in such Commissions shall be filled.by ihe same authority of
the Governor, or person adninistering the Government, for the time
being, and Couuncil, that may from time Io time cecur, by the dcatlî,
resignation, or removal of any such Commissioner ; and that before
anry such Commissioner shall act under such appointament, lie shal O
take the Oath contained in the Schiedule hereunto anntiexed, marked
A, before one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, or a Magistrate;
and such Comiissioners shall nct gratuitously.

III.-And be it furfher enacted, That the said Commissioners shall,
from time to time, License a many fit pers ms, by them examinied, as
tley shall think necessary to act as Pilots for the Port of St, John's,

Commissioners to
License PilotsAc-
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and11( graîit t aeadi Lieensed Pilot a Cer ficate annually in ie forn
contiained. ini the Schedule hereunto aniexed, marked I., for whicih
Certi!ate the persou receil.inig it shall pay the oum of Twenty Sh1i
lings ; and in Case.of osso deos ci the same, a Suml ot above

Ten S'ilings for a new Certilicate and ie Cerilietae so gram-
ed shall be numbered and registered ii ia Book to be kept for that
purpose.

iV.-And be it further enacted, that the rates of Pilotage into nnd
from the harbour of St. John's,. to be paid by Vessels entering and
leaving the same, shall be according to the table of rates in the Sche-
dule hereunto annexed, marked C, when such Vessels shall be boarded
by a Licensed Pilot to the Southward or Eastward, of Cape Spear, or to
the Northward of Sugar Loaf, and two-thirds of the said rates whcn
boarded inside of Cape Speaur and to the Southward ofSutgar Loaf, and
before coming to anchor' ; and in all cases a. Sun of Forty Sliillings shall
be annually paid by each licensed Pilot [o the Secretary of the Commis-
sioners appoitcd under tis Act, for the benefit of thC Pilots' Fund,.
agreeably o the fourteenth.scction of this Act.

V.-And be
of any Vessel
up the guidanct
board suich Vessi
Fot aIIVSbill:ngs.

it further' enacted, that any person taking charge
as Pilot, not being licensed, shal be bound to give
ef the said Vessel to the hrst licensecd Pilot w\ ho shali
el to the Eastvard of Simall Point, unider a Penalty of

VI.-And be it further enacted, 'That no licensed Pilot shall be taken
off to sca against his will by any Master or Commander of any Vesseo,
under a len alty of Fifty Pounds, except when througl stress of we-i-
thrci the takinîg a Pilot oil to sea shall be inevitable ; and in all casusM
mwhere any person acting as IPilot shall be taken to sea, he shall be enti-
i led to receive from tho master or owners of such Vessel a compensation
for lossM t time, at the rate of Three Pounds TYen Shilhngs, sterling
1mney (f Great Britain, per monthi, and the usual allowance COf Meat andi

13rink, anid be provided with a passage home at their expcse.

V1.-And be it further enacted, That every Pilot so licensed shallii
bound to carry such Flag and to have his Boat so marked and rig;ed, as
shaï he directcd by the said Comniissioners, under a. Penalty of Three
Poufds3 ; and that any unlicensed person caîr'ying such Fiag anid having;
Lis Boa t so marked aid riggedl, shal be iable to a Penalty of Three
Pounds; and that a Pilot taking charge of any Vessel shall'in ail cases
behave h'mself civily, and be strictly orderly and sober while in . dis
charge oCf his duty, and use his utmost care and diligence foir the safety
of the Vessel and to prevent hier doing damage toothers, under a penalty
of a sum not cxcedging Three Pounds for the first offence, and under
pain aiso of suspension or disnission if the Commissioners think proper
and on a second conviction for a similar oflence, the said Pilot shal iose
Lis license, and bc no more capable of being licenscd.

VIIL-bAnd h it further enacted, That no licensed Pilot shah Ilnd or
e transfer' lis Certificate under the Penalty of Five IPounds for 'the first Of-

fence, an;d for a second offence shall lose his Certificate, and bu no more
capable of being licefnse(l ; and tiat any Pilot exacting a larger sum11 for
la:s services, or takig a ICless sum thian is allwed by law, shalhlforfeit for
3uch offence the sumo f Forty Shillings ; and where he lias exacted mor1
hall referd the exccss by him received.
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IX.-And be it further enacted, Thlat it siall be lawful for the said coisrirnonritO.

Commissioners from time to time to establish 3ye-Laws for the further iLo e lan.

regulation of Pilots, and for extra remuneration in cases of an extraordi-
nary, kind, and for the adjustrment and decision of qpestions arising he-
tweer Masters of Vessels and Pilots and others respecting Pilgeand
alo respecting the Salvage ofAnchors and Cables ; and to enforce such
Bye-Laws by reasonable Penalties to Le thereto annexed :Prov ded
alwaaa s, that. all sucht Bye-Laws shall first be subnitted to and approved
of by the Governor and Council.

X -A nd be it lurther enacted, That nothing liercin contained shall Resvaliun -f
extend or be constriued to extend to deprive any other person who may ighL; "f ce'týù(

act as I>dbt inI the absence of licensed Pilots, from receiving paynent a

for hsservices according to the said table of rates, or to relieve any
liceised or other P'ilot from his responsibility to answer for the amo',nt
of anjy loss sustained through his improper conduct, in a civil aion at
the suit of the partiy injured.

XI.- \nd b it further enacted, That ail Ships and Vessels, except mor'un
Her Majesty's SLips, Vessels belonging to the R oyal Yacht Club, an w] *o 4e

oxsting Vessels, and except Vessels which have no been1 boarded until "i.
after they shall have entered the Narrows, sha1e obiged to take or pay a
l'ilot ; and that no Vessel shall be deemcd to be a Coasting Vessel and
exemript from the liability of takig a lPilot, if sueh Vessel shal be owne(
out of this olony, unless such Vessel shall lave beeni usially lemployed
e a bonfi fide coaster ; or if such Vessel shal have on board any part
of a cargo imported in such Vessel froma any port or place out of this
C1 olny. or if suclhV sc sha ll be gon or procceding to as port or
place out of this Colony, or any Outport to load a cargo for aiy foreign
mnarket Frovided always, that whlcn In consequielce of storiy wea-
ther, extreme danger would arise to ny boat gmng outside the Nar-
rows, it shall be lawful for ite Commissioners to award Pilotage to any
Pilot who shallain such case have offered his services within the Narrows,
and beenî rcjccted

XI.-And be it further enacted, '1lat every Vessel approaching the a
mouth of St. John's il arbour iii the night tine , and compellable Io take
or pay a Pilot under this A ct, shall, on coming within 't b ree Miles to the:f"
Vastward of' a line dravn from Cape 'pear to Sugar Loof, suspend a
Aight on Ile top of the ighest mast forwald, and in defautt thereof shali

be compel led to take or pay a Pilot, and be subject to the like P ilotage
as if boarded outside of Cape Spear..

XIH[.-Anl be it forther enitced, That il s i l and may be lawful r
for the sa id Commissioners, and ihe are hereby at iborised and em-
pouwered, to hear' and determiine ail claims for pilotage, salavae f m-
chors and ca s, and remuntiration for ex tralordimary zsrvice;, 1ha t imay
arie uider this Act, under Ihe lie foris and iiaier of' pro'di
as;i are liad anîdà used in the Court of Se0ios for the district of Sî.
Jhi's for (he recovery of small debts ; andIl the ailoiuit of the juJg
ment or such Commi sioners, together with ail costs ineidnt there
(such costs to be traxe and a i lowed according (o tle rate and scale
chargeable and in operation in the Court of Sessions aforesaid) shIll
be levied on the goods and chattels of the party aainst whom sucli
juidgmnt iay be a, or, (as (lie case may be) on tLe Ve-âeil (except
in case of iler Majesty's sh ip,) lier ackle and apparel, on aceount of
whIichi such claim m ay have ariseni.
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ecovel XIV.--Ad be il furtier enacted, That a.l penalties imposed by this

Act or hereafter to be imposed by any bye-law made by virtue hereof,
inay be sued for and recovered before any two of Her Majesty's Jus-
lices of the Peace for the district of St. John's, and shall be Ievied with
costs by warrant of distress under the hands and seals of such Justices,
on the goods of the offender ; and for want of goods the said Justices
shall order such offend<Ier to be imprisoned for a term not exceedi'g one,
day for every (ive shillings in the said penalty or penalties or until
such penalty or penalties shall be paid ; and one third o! such penal-
ties shall go to the use of the per.son suing for the saine, and the ro-
mainder, together with the fees received for Certificates, shall form a
fund in the handsofthe Commissioners to defray the salary (f a Secre-
tary and other contingent expenses attending the executioni of this
Act, and the surplus of such fund, if any, shall be appropriated by thema
for the benefit of infirmre and disabled pilots.

Appeal in certain XV.-And be it furtherenacted, That whenever the amount of any
emes. judgmîîent given by the said Commissionters or of' any penalty imposed

by the said Justices, shall exceed three pounds, it shall be lawful for
any party feeling hiiself aggrieved, Io appeal from the ,judgrnent of
such Commissioners or from the conviction of such Justices, to the
Supreme or Central Circuit Court, upon giving sulcient security ho
prosecule such appeal within a reasonable time and to abide by and
perform iLsuch judgrent or order as may be made thereon.

XVI.-And be i further enacted, that in the event of any persons
Sian tuo licensed as Pilots under this Act establishing a Steam Tug-boiat for the,

Port of St. John's, it shall be lawf'ul l'or the said Coîîmmissionters, under
the approval of hie Governor and Counci, to appropriate the amount
of the Pilots' Reserved Fund aforesaid towards the purchase or sup-
port (if such Tug-boat as may be deemed most expedi<it,.

SCHEDULES.

1, A.B., do swear that I will act diligently, faithfully, and imparti-
Oath. ally, iii the selection aud examination of Pilotsfor the Port of St. John'Q.

So help nie GOD.
B

Island of Newfoundland-
Port of St. John's.

No. 1, C. D., Cliairman ofa Board of Commissioners appoint-
ed by a Law of this Coloay toexamine and seleed Pilots for the Port of
St. Joh n's, do hereby certify tiat Eî.F., of St. Johnî's, iwas by theni ad-
judged a lit and proper person Io undertake the Pilotage of Ves*els of
every description into and ont ot (lie said Port of St. Johni's. and on the

day of wvas by them licensed to act in that capacily.
Given under my hand and seal at St. John's, this day of

A.D.
C. D., Charman of Commissioners of

Pilots, St. John's.
Entered iii the Registry of Pilots Licensed this day of

A.D.
G. Hl. Secret ary.

N.B.---This License cannot be lent or transferred.
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Description of E. F., Pilot, No,

A go. Ieight. Complexion. Color of Hair. Eyes. tleniarks.

Table of Rates of Pilotage of Vessels in and out of the har
St. John's.

c
Oh Vessels under 80 tons ncw measurement or 100 tons

old measurement,
On Vessels from 80 tons to 130 tons new measurement or

from 100 to 150 tons old measurement, ....
On Vessels from 130 tons to 180 tons new measurement or

from 150 to 200 tons old measurement, .... ....
On Vessels from 180 to 230 tons no w measurement or from

200 tons to 250 tons old nieasurement, .... ...
On Vessels froin 230 tons to 300 tons new measurement or

'rom 250 to 300 tons old mneasurement, ....
On Vessels from 300 tons and upwards,
ler Majesty's Ships under 6th rate, ....
Her Majesty's Ships of4tlh, 5th and 6th rates,.
ler Majesty's Ships of the line, lst, 2nd and 3rd rates,

bour of

UR ENCY.

£2 0 0

2 10 0

30 0

10
0

10
10
0

All Coasting Vessels which may take Pilots, to pay one-half of the
åbove rates of Pilotage, in proportion to their tonnage.

Printed by RV & WITUEas, priuitersl to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,

Ratek





ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. XV.

An Act for granting to Her Majesty a swn of
Money for defraying the expenses of the Civil
Governm ent of this Colony for the Year ending
the Thirtieth day of June, in th l ear of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty.
six, and for ot/her purposes.

[Passed 23rd April, 1815.]

MAY rr PLEAsE You MjÎs'rv :-

W E, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Com mons of
Newfoundland, having freelyand voluntarily resolved to giveand grant Prcamk.-
unto Your Majesty a Supply, to defray certain charges for the sup-

port of the Civil Government, for the Administration of Justice, amd
the general improvement of this Coloniy; do humbly beàecch Your
Majesty that it may be enacted, and

le it Eiîacted,, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in Legis-
lative Session convened, (hat from and out ofsuch moities as may froti
time to time remain in the hands of the Treasurer, unappropriated,
there be granted to Uer Majesty, her leirs and Successors, the sum of
Twenty-five Thousaind Four Hlundred and Sixty-seven Pounds and
Jight Pence , which said sum of nioney shall be applied in payment
of the following charges for (lie Year commencing on the First day ofj
July. One Thousand .Eight Hundred and Forty-live, and ending on
the Thirtieth day of June, One lThousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
six, inclusive, that is to say
The sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying (lie salary of the

Private Secretary to the Governor,
The sum of Two Hundred Pounds towards defraying the salary of the

Clerk to lie Executive Council.

£ 25, -6 7 (i.
gran ted for the
civil ýgovereme-Int,
of ihe co¡ony Ïar
1 8415-6.

Salaries of civil
offieërs-
Privaesecre ary

Cletk of Counck.
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Cls-secre. 'The sum of Four lundred Pounds towards (Jefrayinlg the salaries of
tary'so!ice. t wo Clerks in the Secretary's Ollice.
Office Keeper. lhe sum of Stxtv Pounds towards defraying the salary of ai) Ome.

keeper to ihe Secretarf's Oflice.
Thlieum of Sixty Pounids towards defraying ithe salary of a Messei.

Messeger. er Io the Secretary's Olmiee
The sum otFieiHundred Pounds towards defrayiig the salary of the

Trasurer Colonial Treasurer. %

The smtiî of Tw o Htundred Pounds towards defraying the salary of the
Cleik N. C. C. Clerk of the N orthern Circuit Court.

The sum of TIwo Hundred Pounds towards defraying the salary of the
Do. S. C. C. Clerk of the Southern Circuit Court.

Crier Sup. C. The sum ofSixty Pouids towards detrbying the salary of the Crier and
Tipstaff ot the Supreme Court.

The sum.of One Hundred and Fitty Pounds towards defraying the
Gaoler,St.John's salarv of the Gaoler at St. John's ; such sum to he iii lieu of al

fee, which are to bc accounited for and paid over Io the Colonial
Treasu rer,

Pohce Magis. 1'l sum of Nie Il undred Pounds towards defraying the salaries of
Iraks. Three Police Magistrafes for the Townî of St. Jolh's.

High Constable. The sum of Eighty Pounds tovards defraying lie salary of the Htigh
Co.stable for St. John's.

Police Constables. The sUm of Three H undred aud Sixty Pounids towards defraying lcthe
salaries of Eight Police Constables for St. John's.

The sum of Forty Pounds towards defraying the salary of the Gaol
Sgrgeon for it. Johu's.

Do. Barber. The sum of Fifieen Pouinds towards defraying the Salary of ie Gaol
Barber at St. John 's.

Gao] Surgeon of The sum <l1 Thirty Pounmds towards defraying the salary of the Gaol
Ge. Surgeon at Harbour Grace.

Surgeon of Si. h'le sum of One Hunidred anl Fifty Pounds toiards defraving the
Johdistrict, saliry of lhe District Surgeon for St. Johnî's.
Surgeon Io fhe sm ouin f One Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying the
Hlospital, salary of the 1Surgeon of St. John's H ospital.
Gate Keeper. Thewsumnt of Il Iveitv.six Pounds towards defraying the salary of the

Gate-keeper a iovernmient House.
Attorney General The sum f T I o 11undred anîd flty Pounids towards defraying the

Fe.?s of Oflie .of the Attorney Gieneral.
solicitor G:nmil.

Outport Magis.
ila e.

The suim of Two Hlundred Pounids toivards derayingthe Fees of Office
of lie Solicitur Genieral.

lhe sumiIl of1 two Tlhousand and Thirty Pournds towards defraying
tile siairie-s of the uidermeIitioiied Outport Ma gistrates as follows
A Magiirate at Ilarbour Grace, One Hudred and Eighty Pouns.
A second Magistrate at Ilarbour Grace, One llundred and Fiity

poussis.
A M ag itrate at Carbonear, One Ilundred alld Fiftv Pounils.
A Magistrate at Brigus and Port de Grave, Ontie Hundred and Fifty

A Magistrate at Ferryland, Oie Hundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Bay Buills, One lundred Pounds.
A Magistrate at Burin, One I-Hunidred and Fif(y Pounds.
A Maistrate at Lamaline, One Htundred and Thirty Pounds.
A Magistrate at St. Mary's, One Hundred and 'fhirty Pou'îds.
A Magisrate at Harbiour Britami, One lundred Pounids.
A a¿istrate at Grand Banlk, One l hundred and Thirty Potunds.
A~ Magitrateatt Triiity, e HOelundred and Fity Pou nds.
A Magistrate at Bonavista, Oe ulindred and Fifty Pounds.



A Magistrate for Twillingafe and Fogo, One lundred and Thirty
Pounds.

A Magistrale at Placentia,One Hundred and Thirty Pounids.

Thue sum of Five IHundred and Tweiity-four Pounds towards defray-
ing the Salaries of the undernentioned Outport Clerks of the Peace as
follows, that is to say-
A Clerk of the Peace at Harbour Grace, One Hundred and Fifty

Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Brigus and Port de Grave, Sixty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Ferryland, Sixty Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Placentia, 'I hirty-five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Burin, Thirty-five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Harbour Britain, Thirty Five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Trinity, Fifty-nine Pounds
A Clerk of the Peace at Bonavista, Forty-five Pounds.
A Clerk of the Peace at Tivillingate, Forty-five Pounds.

Provided that all Fees of Office received by the said Clerks of the
Peace, shall be accounted fbr and paid over to the Colonial Treasurer.

'hie sum of One HIundred and Ninety Pounds towards delraying the
Salaries of the undermentioned Outport (aolers as follows

A Gtaoler at Harbour Grace, Nirnety Pounds: Provided that all Fees
ol' Office received by him shall be accounted for and paid over to the
Colonial Treasurer.

A Gaoler at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Placentia, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Burin, iTenty-five Pounds.
A Gaoler at Trinity, T wenty-five Pounds.

The sum of Nine Hundred and Eighteen Pounds towards defraying
the salaries of the undermentioned Outport Constables as follows

Three Constables at Harbour Grace, One Hundred lPounds.
Three Constables at Carbonear, Neventy-five Pounds.
Two Constables at Brigus and Port-de-Grave, Fifty Pounds.
A Constable at Ferryland, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at, Bay B3ulls, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Burin, Twenty-five Pounds.
A Constable at Laaline, 'I'welve Pounds.
A Constable at St. Mary's, Twenty-five P ounds.
A Constable at .arbour Britain, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Grand Bank, <TIwelve Pounds.
iwo Coustables at TI'rinity, Thirty-seven Pounds.
A. Constable at Bonavista, Twenty-five Pounds.
Thrce Constables at Twillingate and Fogo, Forty-nine fPounds.
A Constable at Placenîtia, TIwenty-five P>ounds.
A Constable at BPay de Verds, welve Pounds.
A Constable at larbour Main, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at C3at's Cove, rTwelve Pounds.
A Constable at Western Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at South Shore, T welve Pounds.
A Constable at Brigus South, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Witless Bay, Twelve Pounds.
A Constable ait Toad's Cove, Twelve Pounds.
A Corrstable at Renews, Twe- clve Founds.



A cnsai at Cape Broyle, Twelv-e Pounds..
A Constable at Capii Ba), Twelve Pounds.
A Constable at Aqua Forte, Twelve Poumds.

,,, Constable at Ferm)euse,,. iwelve I>oumis.
A Con0sable ati3arren lslagidse Tw'%elve IPoUnds.
A Conîstable at Merfisheen, Twelv'e Poutidb-.
A Constable at Littie Placentia, T1welve Poun<ts..
A (Constablie at Sr. Lawrence, 'fwel ve Pouiids.
A Constable at (rrepassey, ITweh'e Poumfir%.
A Conîstable at Cata lina, Twenty-th'e Pou uds.
A1 Constable nt Perlican), Tvelve Pounds.
A Conîstable at Heart's Coritent, Twelve Pounds..
A Conîstable at liants Harbour,- Twelve Poutnds.
A, Conîstable a New Liarbour,. Twelve Pounds.
A Conîstable at Greesispond, Twelve Pounds.
A. Constable at Ex'ploits I3ay, ''velve Pounids.
A Constable at Petty fiarbour, TIwenty Pounds.

.AI Coilhýtable at Portugal Core, l"weinty Pounds,
A 'oiiztaie at TILorbay, Twenty Pou nds.

,I Cotistable at King's Cove, T'elve Pounds.
A Coiv'>able at 'I'ickle Cove, Twelve P-outnds.
A C (oii uable at Salv¶age, rIweJ ve lPounds.
A (Joinstablle at Hlerrnitage Bay, Twelve Pouiid's.

'l& ' he sum of i'ive HJundred POUUds fmwards dej)CHrth xptses of>
Prin lin g, A(il rtiziing aîand Statioiîery.

<fO\H Pse.The surnof<4 Three 1-uuîjdred Pouuds towar(1s dctrayimg the expeuses of
s CrownPros'ecuti<>ns,

T 1hL, sum i <JFive iiundred Pounds towvards defrayiîîg the ex penses Of
Gl a 0>1s.

(o;nei. I ie swnm of' Oie lluîdred and Fifty Pounds toivards (kfi'ayimr the

Fuel and Ligt "'flie suni ot Fmr Hundred and riifty Pousids towards defrayiutho le
exj<neof Fiuel aiid Ligli t for Public Buil ii)çs.

p, ,. '1'1)e e mIU of On tie ii iili<Iand I weiuty Poumiîs towards deIraYingr the-
e pe use oJ PoNîages and otier Iiieidentals.

UIc-v~ ile ,o Se vei llil iiltr&dniiî Fifty Poutuds toýý;ar(ts defraying die
e e'eof circuit Courtýs.

Cotr 11ou1ze9. The (d ,:: t L';o tJ uiiidrei Poutids towards defrayitig the expense of
01'imry' re pirs oft Court rloiuses ;amri G aols.

m iiie!1CTie 511 ini < e ei-lu i red Pounds totvards. de frayiiî g the e xpCfSe, of
k' UidClI bt. PaLi i> -r: i i )v Permîa n nt Liýst..

'l'ie S of. (ÀOmw ''lousasîd Piou,,d(s oadderyn l xp f
(ie supj)port of Casual Po<>r. twrs(eb3u h X[C1Qo

,.lvsuni oif 'Thrpee Jundred Poutids towards dcl'raying the expense of0<XpIt POr. 4
t he su pport of Ou? port Permatient Poor.

The suin of F,:ve Il undred .Poutidslowýtmards <Ifayiing (he expetîse of
Lmiatic Il'aupers. L a C1auP

'l'iesuuî ollivIV -l u(ired iduF'iffv Pouîîds toward'ts deI'ray'iiî the
I ~)SpitaI. - ot i',,ck >oo r iiithli lo5[i tal.b

REûcisteri l'oe is The susu of On;e il unitreiansd FIffy Pomids towards dcfraying thje
ex ptisse of' Registering Voter:..

ShiwrekedIhe SUIIu of OI)e iItIudred 1Pouîîds towards the relief ot Slipwireclked
Sa il 2rs. Sealers.



The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards clearing lloads and Streets in clearin; snow.
the District of St. John's from Snow-such sum to be expendcd Ly
Contract under the superintendence of the Board of R)oad Commi,-
sioners.

The suin of Fifty Pounds towards defraying the annual allowance Lu the ai;e
widow of the late James Blaikie.

The sum ot Tventy-six Pounds tovards defraying the annual allowance whew steven.
to Mathew Stevenson, late Clerk of the Peace at HIarbour Grace.

The sum of Ten"Pounds to Le paid as a gratuity to William A ndrews as 'aiam Andrews
a compensation for past services.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds towards defraying the expense of the LYiOi-

office rent of the Deputy Post-master, provided suci office bc kept iii
a stone building.

The sum of Thirty-six Pounds towards defraying the expense of fog guns. roz cans
The Suai of Fifty Pounds to be appropriated to the paymefnt of duties nie ) on wuins.

upon wines imported or purchased for the use of the Military stationcd or tIe Mil'ta y.
in this Colony.

The sum of Ten Pounds towards remunerating the services of a Ferry- F'rryman, 1u'e

man at Little St. Lawrence. S .Lawrence,

The sum of Ten Pounds towards remunerating the services of a Ferry- 1) ManueX.
man at Manuel's Gut.

The sum of Tvenity-five Pounds towards remunerating the services of D. Great Placca
the Ferryman at Great Placentia.

The sum of Twenty-five Pounds towards remunerating the services of a 1o. slmonier.
Ferrvman at Salhonier.

The sum of Twenty Pounds towards remunerating the services of a Fer- Fvrrytnan at

ryman at Burin and Spoon Cove.I andj a 1x

The suai of Five [Iundred Pounds towards defraying the experise oountmgencc,
unforeseen contingencies.

The suai of Two Hundred Pounds in aid of the funds of the A gricultural Agculura

Societv. Society,

The sum of Two Hundred P'ouids towards the completion of the Court-o('u1rt-Housc-
House at Bonavista. flo° avista.

The suai of TFwo Hlundred P>ounds towards tihe completion of the Gram-crammarsoo
mar School at Carboncar. -Caibonear.

The sum of Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-three Pounds lour ShIFngs n po't of neont
and a Penny towards compensating persons for Lands takein for fioads Cowi.ssioners.
in St. John's and T'rinity, pursuant to the report ofth te onmissioncrs
on that subject. Provided nevertheless, that on the tender or paynment Poviso.
to the parties respectively entitled to the same, of the sums to be ap-
propriated under such report in compensation for Land marked out,
taken, or required for Prescott Street, it shali be lawfol for the Com-
missioners of Roads for St. John's to enter upon such Land and appro.
priate the same to the publie service.

T he sum of One Hundred and Sixty-one Pounds Ten Shillings and Ten Lanas îaken 11
Pence towards compensating persons for Land taken for loads in coeu on Bay.
Conception Bay.

The suai of Fifty Pounls towards the erection of a Lock up-house at a. u;iouse

Greenspond.
The suai of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards defraying arruars of aîears to

Salary due to Schoolmasters under the late Aet. Schooimaam.

lhe sum of Nineteen Hundred and Eighty-one P3unds Sixteen ShilIîngs ieley . camo
and Seven Pence towards defraying the expenses incurred in the ca utse
of Kielley versus Carson and others.

The sum of Sixy-six Pounds towards discharging arrears of salary due stof auler
to the late Richard Gorman, Gaoler at Ferry land, ai erryland



ormnans'roo:e. The sum of Forty-five Pounds Fuurteen Shillings toward's defraying
expenses incurred uuder a Road. Contract by James Toole and Edward
Gorman.

Ferman at The sum of Twelve P'oIunds to defray the salary of the Ferryinan at Sal-
satnonier. ionier for the past year.
c(riminda L a 'he sum of Three ilundred Pounds towards remunerating the Criminal
commissionle,. Law ('omnmisioners for their services.
Wharfat Thie surm of One tlundred Pounds towards the erection of a Public Wharf
Wai rn's Cove. at Varren's Cove.
wiharf at eeiý, hie sum of Fi'ty Pounds towards the erection of a Wharf at Keel,.
Presentaiuonii 'The suni of Three Hundred Pounds towards the erection of a School-
conveni. house in connection with the Presentation Convent.
Pli C!ik at The suni of 'T'en Pounds for extra renune ation to the Poll Clerk at
Tiiiy. Trinity in the year 1836.

Ihe sui of Une Hundred Pounds towards compensating the Widow (if
Mrs. cura John Currie, late Gaoler at Harbour Grace, for expenses incurred by

him in clearing a piece of land attached to the Court-ilouse, and for
building a cellar thereunder.

'Ilhe sum of ' wo Hundred Pounds towards the erection of a S>chool-
Scoch School, house in connection with the Branci of the Church of Scotland esta-

blished in St. John's, such sumr to be appropriated by the Trustees
appointed by the Members of that Denornination.

Pieblic whmtf at The sua of One H undred Pounds towards the erection of a Iublic Vharf
Hu:ers cuv. at H unter's Cove.
sJuhoi, s Rair T[he sum of Forty Pounds towards the support of the St. John's Readin"
Room andiay oom and Library.

s ace'- 'he sum of Forty Pounds towards the establishment of a Commercial
lia. School at Great Placentia.

u., Cuve 'i he Sum of 'Twenty-five Pounds towards the maintenance of a Ferry-
y. Boat tetveen Portugal Cove and Belle Isle.

sut.john'sacýory. The sum of One HL undred Pounids towards the support of the St. John's
Factory.

Dorcus socioy. 'I he sum of Fi ty Pounds towards the support of.the Dorcas Society.
H. Grace 'arI- 'i he sui of 'i wo Ilundred Pounds tovards the compiction of the lar--

o>- bur Grace Grammar School-House.
Wd~eyan Sebool The sumi of Seventy-five Pounds towards the comnpletion of the WeTsleyan

School-house at Carbonear.
DoP. Pui e t r(j eI SUhIof One H1l-undred Pounds towards the erection of a School-house

at l'ort-de-'urave, in connection with the Wesleyan Boly at tha•
P . Ij.io,-place.z 1js a Thef sumi of One -Pundred Pounds towards the erection of a School-houseSchooW llouwe alN.I

Carbonear. in connection with the Protestant Episcopaliani Church iat Carbonear.
NewiundYrna T'he sum of T hree1 e undred Pou nds towards the repairs of the School-
School Socit ly. houses of the Ncw oundland School Society throughout the Colony.
Sehool House at Tesum of ()e lundred Pounds to4wards the erection of a School-house
Cuods. at t uaids, in connection with the Wesleyan Body'of that l'owi.

11a0 schrool at The si of 'irty lounds towacds the support of a Ècmale School at
. Grae. Harbour Grace.

St.Pa'Is.Sc1oil he sumI of One Hundredi Pounds towards the erection of a School-
at Iurb'r (race. h use for the St Patrick's S chool at I arbour-Grace.

S 'SiIoci'l sum itof Oe Hluniiredl lounds towards eiliargin g the School-room in
al S. dows. conniection with the Wesleyan lethodists in st. John's.
Pesh!eiaa Th sui of Forty Pounds towards tie support of the Seh0ol to be erec-
schuoo. ted by the Presbytecrianus of St. J ohnî's.
[ns,''e og The :sum of TFwo i Hun.red Pounds towardls def raying t.he contingent and
schools. traovelling exper:.ses of ,he Inspec.tor of Schools.



qaT sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards the repa:rs of theco s T cour ,
Court-House in St. John's. House.

'eli suR of One llundred Pounds towards defraying the salary of tile chairiian of

Chairman of the Board of Control for the year ending the fiftW of Boar of Contol.
July next.

The sum of One Hundred Pounds towards defrayiig th isalaiy of the Clcrk of Do.

Clerk of the said Board for the sair.e period.
The sum of Sixty-nine Pounds and six shillings towards defrayinrg the omiinigenciesof

contingent expenses of the said EBoard. foo.
The sun of Thirty Pounds to Ruth ,idney Holbrook, in consideratior.of Ms. Hlolbrook.

the services of her late husband.
The sum of Fifteen Pounds towards the support of a Ferry at Biscay Ferryman at

Ba Y. Biscay Bay.

he sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds towards erecting a PulAic Public wharl,
Wharf at Itarbour Grace. Harbour 6"

Thie sui of Nine Pounds lwo Shillings and Six Pence, to be paid fo P. Bturke.
Patrick Burke as compensation for injuries sustained by him in ti

public service, being at the rate of Six Pence per day.
The suin of One H undred rounds to be paid to Mary Parsons in comw- M P.ons.

pensation for loss sustained by lier by the pulling down ofhler bouse onî
the occasion of a flire at Harbour Grace in the nonth of June last.

'l he suim of Four Hundred anid Sixty Pounds towards defraying tih.' O porc ;In!
travelling charges cof Out-port Members of the late Assemubly. beio f a o use of

to eight Members for two yeari's, and to seven Members for one yeir.
The sumî o1 Fiftee n Pounds towards the support of a Ferry at Holys.

he su iiof Filteei Pouinids towards the support of a Ferry at A(iiii

Forte.
lie further sum of One undred PouiIds towards the support o t- Ouport Pcor.

port permnent Poor.
he sie m O F'ity Pounîds toivards the erectiou ut a Publie W harf at Wharf at

M'Bride's Cove. M"'s Cove.

The sum of Fifty Pounids î wa rds t he construction of two Landig Lndiigsips ai

Slips at th'e Ferry at Great Placetia, and towards the repair of the c reh acenia.

Ferry-boat at talit Ferry.
The Sum of Onf1el tunid red and Fifty Pouidis towards the erection of a P101nic Wharf at

Publie Wh f a t Carbonea r. Ca unea.

h'lie su m of le) Poudls towa ris compensating Ag(mes Keith for imijury Agnes Neih.

sustained by ber by the improeen oif Muetin -House !ili.
The sm of Twenty-five Pounds towards defraying the expense of Almanuc.

j)u1)1islii ng nt )Almaiaclh.

The suim of1 fty Pouids toVrdsreunteiiirating(r such p1erson as lmy wn

be induced to seule midway btweci Ilolyrool and Salinoiier ; thalt lAyrod and

is to say, Tweinty-live Pounds for th berection cf a ouse, and samno.cor.

Tveiity-live Pounds towards su ppotrn ting the same, as ails place of

accommod'atioi for travellers.

111  sum )of Twenty-five ounds towards thesuipport of a Ferry at the Feuy at TiWinty
tor cthwest A rm of 'Trisiitry.

'ile sum of fty PouiIs owards compesating El le Marks for grou nd Ellen iarb.

aken for Roads in Harbour Grace.
The sm of Tiwenty Pounds towards the su pport of a S1hoo 1at Tilton calat ion

Harbour. H"ur-

lhe sum of' Tiet Pourids towards the purchase (f a Ferry-boat fer Verryhoat at

Aqua Forte. ""°4

The sumi of F'fty Pounds ui addifion to the Salarv df th e Colonial coonial'
Tide Surveyor for the ye!ar endl og the 5thî July, One Thousaînd Eightî surveyur.
I iundred and Fortyd-iv?.
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''lie sum of Fifty Pounds in addition to the Salary of the Clerk to the

SCCollector in the Colonial Department of the Customs for ithe samie
period.

The suni of Ninety Pounds asadditional remuneration to hie Imperial
olpemal Sub-Collectors em)loyed in the collection of Colonial Duties in the

sub»collectors, Out-ports. Provided that no one of such Sub-Collectors shall re-
ceive more than two and a half per cent. oit the amount of Colonial
Revenue by hiim collected.

Cas Light. The suni of Forty-thrce Pounds Six Shillings and Eight Pence towtards
defraying ithe expense of Lighting tre Town of St. John's with Gas.

School-1louses at The sum of Fifty Pounds towards the erection of two Sehool-bouses,
Presque am one at Presque and one at Merasheeu, being Twenty-tive Pounds

erasheen. for eaCi.

iI\omies hercin
granted bIbe paid
by Warrant on
Ile colonial

Il.-And beit further enacted, That the Monies hereinibefore granted
shall be paid by thie Colonial Treasurer, in discharge of such warrants
as mîay from time to time be drawn by the Governor or Administrator
of the Government for the time being, for the purposes of this Act,
and that it shull not be lawful for the Colonial Treasurer to pay any
Monies out of the Colonial Treasury other than such as are granted in
this Act or some olhier Act of the Legislature.

Prirted by IrYAN & WmITERS, Vrimters to the Queen' Mo8t IÉxcellert Majesty,



ANNO OCTAVO

VICTORIÆE REGIN]E.

CAP. XVi.

An ACTIo provide for the Contingent Expenses
the Legislature during the present Session.

[Passed 23rd April, 1845.]

H ERIRAS it is eXpedient to provide for the Contingent
ses of the Legislature . Preamblei

Be it therefore enacted, by the Governor, Counicil and Assembly,
ln Legislative Session con-Vened, that from and out of such monies as
may fro) time to time remain in the hands ofthe Treasurer, uunappro-
priated, there be granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
the sum of Three Thousand One Huudred and Sixtvàeight Pounds £3168 193. 10i
Nineteen Shillings and Ten Pence, to be appropriated towards remu- to be appropria.
nerating the Officers of the Legislature for their services, and towards ted as follows-
defraying the Contingent Expenses of the Legislature during the
present session, as follows, that is to say t

To the Honorable the Speaker of the General Assembly, the sum of Speaker £2

Two Hundred Pounds;
To the Usher of the Black Rod, Seventy Pounds. Black Roi

To the Clerk of the General Assembly, and for indexing and super- Clerk £200
intending the Printing of the Journals, Two HFundred Pounds.

To the Clerk Assistant, One lundred Pounds. Clerk Assi.

To the Solicitor of the General Assembly, One IHundred and Fifty solicitor £1

Pounds4
To the Chairman of the Committee of Supply. Fifty Pounds, aran oesupply£3
To the Sergeant at Arns, One lundred Pounds. Sgt. ai Arms
To the Door Keeper, Forty-Five Pounds. Door-keepe
To the Messenger, Forty Pounds. Messeer
To the Assistant Messenger, ''hirty-five Pounds. Assistantdo

I o the Under-doorkeeper, Thirty-five Pounds. nd°r oor
kpew'cr 215

£00

150

£45

£40

£25

To the Assistant Door-keeper, Messenger and Attendant, T wentyfive iessistao
Pounds.

of
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übraran £ To the Librarian, Twenty-five Pounds.
IIouaw:o To the House-keeper, Tweity Pounds.
1en wos To 'Twenîty-one Meembers of the Geieral Assembly (the Speaker not

iincluded) being Forty-two Pounds each l'or Fifteen Menibers resi-
dent in St. John's, and Sixty-three Pounds each for SiK Out-port
Members not residenît in St. John's, One Thousand and Eighl
Pounds.

omtn- To the Clerk of the General Assembly, to defray the Contingent
108 Expenses of his Office, pursuant to the Report of the Select Cou-

mittee on Contingencies, Seventy-oine Pounds Ten Shillings and
Eight Pence.

Arms To the Sergeant at Arms to defray the ContingentR xpenises of his
3 Office, pursuant to the Report of the Select Comnittee aforesaid,

Ninety-four Pounds and Three Pence.
of l' o the Proprietors of the Newfoundlander, Newspaper, being the
ander, balance due for printing flie Journals of' last Session, One tlundrett
£9 - and Forty-seveni Pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight Pence, and for

pr'inting the Journals of thie present Session, Ole Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

To Messrs, Ryan & Withers, for printing Bills and Papers during the
£30Z present Sessioni, Threu Hundred and Two Pounds Seveiteen Shil-

IinIls and Three Pence.
20oo To tle Proprietors of the Times, Morning Post, Courier, Morning Adver-

liser, and Patriot, Newspapers, for Rteporting theDebates during the
presen Sssion, 'i'wo HIundred Pounds.

1oo Towards purchasing Books l'or the Library of the Legislature, One
Huindred Pounds.

,~

Fr.r .y rxAN & wirîris, otefrs îtom Quéen *Most Excellent Majestr.

Clerk's C
gencies,£69

srgeaut at
dc. £94 O

Proprietos
Ne wfo u ndl1
Jou rnais,
uls. s8-.
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